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-L, H.l.RPEU, EDITOR .\S D PROI'RIETOll.l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2 ,00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE, 
VOLU ME XLV . MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 16, 1881. NUMBER 32. 
PROFESSIO:NAL C RDS. 
McCLELLAN D & CULJH;RTSON, 
Anonx1;y,-; .L~D Coi:~::rnl.LOllS AT LAW, 
Oflice-Onc do.:ir Wt.!4 of Cour~ Honsr. 
.Jan lV y 
CllA.S, W. 007Y. 1-"ll.\:-iK HAHl'El\ 
n◊-rY & II.\RPER, 
ATTOlL'IEYtl .\T 1,.1 W, 
AXO 50T.'1.RlBS ITDLIC, 
Rooms-2, 3 and 4, Bouniug Block, 
Nov 26, '80 MT. YER.NON, 0. 
CL ARK JRYI,E, 
ATTORNEY A'1' J,.\ \V, 
~•11', Y 1:liN0:.-i 1 0. 
Office-Iu W'oo.lwanl Building. 
.\ug .10.y 
w • C. COOPER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
10!> M.\();" STRE.El' , 
.fuuc t~y __ __ ::\!t. Vcrncn1 1 0. 
GEOI!GE w. MOlW,\N, 
ATTOUNF.Y Nf LI 11', 
lC(nK DnL1HNO, Ptu1.1c S12L..lHE 1 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oet4•Y 
AB EL JL\HT, 
ATTOH.XEY Al\D Cot·~.'.'\l•:1~1.on AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, O. 
Office-Ju AlltLm "'\Vcavcr18 hnildiug-, Ma.in 
etrect, o.bovc J<,;nac Errett & Co's stvrc. 
Aug 20•y A IJSTIN .\. <.:.\SSIL, 
ATTOHXEY AT L.\W, 
Mt. Ycruou, 0. 
Offioc-i07 Main ~trod. Uoorns 21 o.rn.l 2:1, 
Jn.t{'ly occupi!.!<l liy J. U. Ewini;:. Dec 5-y 
li'UYSICI \NS. R USSELJ, & 11c~ULLEN, 
sntGEOXS A."D PHYSlCUNS, 
Offioc-,v c~t side of l\!aiu street, 4 Joor .. 
nortlt of' Public Sq1w re. 
Ue, h.Jcnce-Dr . .Rus."'-Cll, Ea~t Gnwl>icr 1t., 
Dr. lic:.Mill cn , Chestnut ~trt•ct-. Aug 
J.A.)(El'A'YZ(E,M, D, A. L.BEXSOX,M.D 
p .tY~<E & BESSON, 
PIIYdCIANS. 
Office nml rc5ilfcnc1~ of both lad ict-i, cornr r of 
1'h.iu t1.nd Cbe~tnut strcct1-, two Uoon; north of 
Dr. Russell 's office. Aug 20, '8l·y"" 
nn. P.A . U.\KER, 
Office o~c.r T. B. )Ic:-i.il'~ grocery . 
Rc,id encc-Stcclc pr,)pcrty Oaml.,icr .\ \'C . 
-.nuc. /,. pr 1.)-y 
LARIM ORE & WILSON, 
Sl'ItGEOXS Al\D PHYtllCTANS. 
Offiuc-Or e r drug store or Benrd!3le(? nud 
Darr. Dr. Lnrimor c'~ r ('sfdcncc, hvo do ors 
north of Cougregntionrd Churrh. i:Dr. ,vu~on 
en.n be t'onnd at office both nJght and dny, when 
nQl pro{e,1lona!!y engaged. nug6•1Y 
D R. n. J. noBrnso_·, 
PIIYSTCIAS .urn SUUGEOS. 
Office nntl rc,;ii1c:icc-Ou Gnmbi~r street , a 
few doors cast of .l\[uln, 
Ca.u be fouml nt bis o;Jic,• at nll hourd wl.icu 
not profession a.Uy engaged.. Aug 13-y 
l'ILES I FILES ! ! :E'ILES ! I I 
.a Sure Cure Found at Laat. .'\"o One 
•""•e1d to St•ff~r. 
A ,urc cure for the Blind, lllccding, Itch· 
jug n.nd Ulcerated J?Hl', l1~s been Jiscuycrcd 
by Dr. ,villiurns (nn Indian remedy) oo.lled 
Dr. Willium• Indian Ointment. A single box 
eureU ihc worst chronic case, of25 to 30 yeors 
st • 11Jing. No one will suffer five mioutt.·s 
after applying thi~ wonderfol Pootbing medi-
cine. Lotions, ln!itrumc nt9 oml Mcdicjoes do 
more horm than good. ,vnunm'e Ointment 
nbsorbes the tu more. nl lo.ys the intense itching 
(p arti oulo.rly n& night after getting lftl.rm in 
bet.I}, nets ns o poultice; gfrcs instant nnd 
paiult:11s relit f, o.nd is pr epared only for l".iles, 
itching of thr privato parts and nothing else . 
Rend whnt ll on , J.M. Coniuhurry, of t:kvc-
]nn<l, sny/o\ ubout Dr. ""illio.m'1:1 lndi:\u l'ilc 
Ointment: I lun-c US('d !Cores of pile cure,, 
nnd H affords mo plensurc to e11y 1J1at l hrwe 
ne,·cr fountl n ny l)1 i~~ •~ hi<·h gns~ 11ucl_1 im!llC'• 
dinte relief M }Jr.,\ 1lhnrn 1 s llllhi.l.u PJ!c Otnt• 
mcnt. 
. For 11alc by nll tlrUt!'{!1oL11, or mnilr<l on re· 
,~eipto!pric e,$ 1.00. li'.S.HENltl &:<.;O.! 
Clcvclun<.1, Oh10. 
n. F. S)IITJI ,l CO., Agents. JclOy 
E. W. PYLE, Agent: 
lnm11n 1111d :li'orth Ucrmnu Lloy1l Stea111-
shl11 Co'• · Cnbln nud Steerage 'J'lck -
cts, nt lowest prlccs . 
Si ght Drans ,Iran u ou Loudon, 
Dublin, 01ui other l'Ulcs. 
Ningnm nnrl w· c.-tchcstcr (stuck) Fire 
In surance Co's., Ashlnnd, V,m W crt, 
Forest Cit) and Allen Co. (l\Iutunl) 
Fire Insurnu co Co's., l\Iichignn Mutu-
al Life Iosurnu ce Co., nnd tho Fidelity 
ond Cnsunlly Co., vfNcw York. 
AT KNOX cou_·TY N.\TIOSAL DA:NK. 
Maroh 25, tSSI. 
NATURE'S 'l'RIUM!'H, 
FRAZIER 'S ROOT nIT'U'ERS . 
If you a.re weak or fa.-ut)ttid, w~c Fnuder's 
Ditter~. 
lf your llcsh iJ flnhl1y r.n1l your com1>lc.·dou 
stulow, U5C !'m1ier'a lliltfr~. 
lf you live in a mnlcrinl dhitrict, use Fra.• 
1i er's Bl Ber s. 
If worn down w.ith the care of children, use 
Frnzi er's Ditt crt1. . 
If you have gut tLc Liners, use Fr~zit r' s na. 
tcr!il, 
J f you luwr kC',,t In.to hours notl ll\·c con• 
trary to the Jaws ofbcnlth, U!ll: f'rnzier'sUoot 
Bitters. 
lf you 1wcd toning up, take Fnu:ier's R oOt 
Dllters. 
I f ;ou have abused inetcnU of us~ti nature's 
gift&, use J.,'rni:ier'B Bitters. 
I f you feel old. l>c!orc your time, U"IC FrnUcr's 
nutere. 
It lif e ho.s becomr n hur1lc11 to yon a.nd you 
Jrnvc gl oon 1y lurh mliu,g~, us.t.• rrazicr's Bitters. 
Ir your h and,; trL•mhle amt your eyes ha"\'"c 
grown dim, .F'ro.r:icr'-: .l~oot llittc-rs will mn\:c 
you feel youug 1\fi:nitt. 8oltl hy nll drugglsts 
eyerywherc n& th e low Jidee of ,1.00 per bot• 
tic. .l-"'. s • .IIC':'IY1J A" t..:o., So~ J~ror's. 
<.:l,E\'ELAND , 0. 
B. F.S)UTli & CO., .\g,•ots . jctOy 
HOP BITTERS. 
(~ ru:edlcino, not a Dl'ink,) 
CONTAJNS 
JIOPS, m;cu u, DIANIHUIU:, 
DA.J.~DELIO. ~, 
.ASD TDY. P t"Il%ST ANT) DE~TMKlllCALQUA.LI• 
'l'lX.S 01' ..i.L 0'11.Ul;ll .lhTTJo:.KS. 
TI~EY CURE 
1,..n O1ieaae9of tht!~tOm:\cb, Bowets,Blood, 
LI Yer, Kldoeya. and Urtn11.ryOrgo.n11. ?-er· 
vou,0neH 4 Slecplessnc11flan1t especially 
.r·emalo Co1nplalut.1. 
$ I 000 IN COLD. 
lftn be r~ld for a c11.se they wlll not cur~ or 
bclp, 9r tor ArJ~~~"Fo'rli'~1~~ Ol' 1uJ..tr,vna 
Atk rour drtu~•gf1t for Hop fllttns antl tr7 
th em before you 1lccp. TtLke uo vth~•·• 
D I C. Ill an ab~olutcand fr"rr~1~t!l,1t~r-11re tor 
Druoiteunes,, use of optum, tobucc<, onU 
narcotlcil, 
Srm 7011: CIP.crt..AR. -
.All at.,ove 10IJ by drn, ,.ia, 
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NEW RICH BLOODl 
1-'nrsom,' J>11,1•gc,liro Pilla mako New R1';,h 
Blood nml will completely chango the blood in 
thocn'tircst'stcm in three mooths . Aoypc-rson 
who wtll trike J pill C:'L<',h night from 1 to i2we~ks 
lnayl>a rc--torc<l Lo 11omul hcnltl1l if such a lhtng 
be possilJlf'. Rent hy mail for 8 cttcr stnmp<J. 
:r. S, J01ll\"SQN ... & CO,, JJostuu, Mau., 
fo,L1nerly J;au(lor, .;;fo. 
AGENTS WANiEO l\~\'l\ff~~m:y:1£,."/'~'. 
FOB 
RMEUMITIIM~ 
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Sorer.ess af fha Chest, Gout, 
Quinsy, Soro Throat, Srve/fings amt 
Sprains, Burns and Scalds, 
General Bodily Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Foot 
and Ears, and all other Pains 
and Aches. 
No I'rcparation on earth equals RT. JACOBS OIL a.a 
a aafe, 6'iire, llhnple and ch~<(1} External Remedy. 
A tna.t enta,jL, but the comparatively trifling outlay 
of GO Cents, and eyery oue suffering wh.h po.in 
can have cheap und positive proof of its clnlms, 
Directions i.a. Elcveu Lo.nguagc1:1. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DRALEJ\8 IN 
MEDIOHIE. 
A . VOGELER & CO., 
.Balthnorc, Md., U. S. L 
.Aog. 12, 1881•1y 
The great snpenonty of DR. 
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP owr 
all other cough remedies is attested 
by the immen se popular demand 
for that old established remedy. 
For the Cure of Coughs, C olds, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief of 
consumpth·e persons in advanced 
stages of the Disease. .for Sale 
by all Drnggists.-Pricc, 25 cents. 
Nov. 4, to Moy 4, 82 
O(l!YS ,nr DANG(ROUS. 
Insur e Your . J>ro1,c:1·ty 
Against Fire . 
ALL FIRS1 · CLASS C01lf P .A.VIES. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent, 
0Fl'JOE-Tioow 3, Peterman 13loek, Seoood 
Floor, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
Feb. lo , 1881·11 
tins;- ?ttach...inc e,·c>r illVCDted. Wall kmtn.pairot 
etoc~ln.;-o, with nE:EL 1m1l TOE co _mplcte, \n 
20minut.es. It will al..o l..n1t ~ Great. vant'IY of f3!1l'Y- J3AKER 
work ror which there ts slwav~ I\ re1vly market. ~-n,I 
for etrrnlnr mvl tf':--m'\ to the 'r,vontb)y J{n1tt h.:g 
Unellluc ti'..,-~, .9 \VaalLJl;.;ton s~ .• I..,oe;tvn, Ma.:$. BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
Mny6.lyEA 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Morch 18, 1681. 
FINE FARM FOR SALE. 
F on. SALE, a farm or 16--l ncrc~, situnted in Chester towm ~hi_r, Morrow county, 
Oh:o , one mile east of Chestervi11£', on the 
roMl leading from FreJericltto-,.;-n to Chester• 
ville. Sa.id !!l.r lll i;-1 well wntcred aa<l 
is adwiral,ly a<la.ptc,l for c:tock or 
grnin purpo~l's; hn.3 n r~mfortnhle frnm c 
hom1c, nn1I two lsrf!'C barns, ehccp 8hed. 
nnd other ont-huilclin~-'.. Pa.vmcnl-; made Rat-
i~factory. l-"'or furth1..:r rnrtienfa.rs cnll upon 
or nddres, J. D. "-~yker, Fredericktown, or 
the u11der-igne•l WM. WYKElt, 
Dec. 2m2 Lucerne, Kn.ox Co., 0. 
THE Hi'B.'I.IiE. 
Comparisons and Figures oii the Con· 
duct of tho Several Institutions. 
The folloffing figures nro from the re· 
port, of the <liffercnt lusanc naylumo of 
lhe State and scrre a. g,,od purpose for 
comparleon : 
The Columbus Asylum was opened in 
1877, the A then• in 18 67, that nt Dayton 
lu 1855, at Toledo ln 1872, und Lon,•vlew 
Asylum in 1B60. 0 
A& the Columbus Asylum the total 11,l· 
ml"5ions hn,·e boen 2,310; discharged im• 
prored, 149; died, 266; rernaiuing No• 
vcmber 15, 1880, 89-1; admitted duriu11 
the year, 329; total November 1, 188]~ 
930; dail7 ayerag e, 924; current e"p en• 
1es, lncludlug salarleo $166,919.95 ; per 
capilA coll, :U85; rd lo of attond~uts to 
1>ntionls, 1 to 12¼. 
Clereland Asylum-Toto! 11dmiss ion• , 
6,062; discharged r eeo,crcd 1,987, im· 
proved 896; died, 487; remaining No• 
,ember 15, )880, 620; odmllted during 
the year, 2-H; died, 37; remaining No• 
vember 15, 1881, 622; curreo& upens os, 
$112,207.78; per capi ta cost, $180.92; 
ratio ofnttendnnte to patients, 1 to 13 77. 
Toledo Insane Asylum-Admitted, 462; 
<llschnrged recovered 236, improved 91; 
died 84; remaining November 15, 1880, 
129; .admitted during lh e year, 46; re· 
m1lmng November 1, 1881, 118; current 
e"p enaeo, $21,338.43; expenae per capita, 
i114.9cl; average attendance to patients, 1 
to 11 t. 
Athena Insane As7lum-Adwi,sion1 2,-
350; discharged recovercrl 816, Improved 
112; died, 3~9; remaining November 15, 
1880, 633; adm.itlod during tho year, 198; 
tolal remaio!og Novembe r 15, 1881, 616; 
current e"pcoses $101,883,93; nvcrage 
coat _per cs.pita, $170.37; average r.itio of 
attendants to patients, 1 to H. 
Dayton ln5ane Asylum-Total ndmls· 
•ions, 3,050 j disclrnrged recovered 2,307, 
improved 246; died, 697; remaining No• 
vember Hi, 1880, 5n; odmit:ed during 
the rear, 191; total November 15, 1881, 
596; curreo& cipenses, $108,012.51; per 
capila $174.13; a vorar;c ratio of nttendaote 
to patients 1 to 15}. 
Longvieff Asylum, near 6incinnati-
Tolal admissions, 2,866; disohnrgcd ro· 
covered 2,021, Improved 585; died, 933; 
remaining November 15, 1880, 660; nd• 
milted during year, 16·1; remaining No• 
,ember 15, 1881, G)l; current c:tpenees, 
81,014.22; cost p&r capita, $122.n.l; aver-
age ratio ofnlteod~nta to patient•, J to 15~. 
The expeooe per e4pita of the patients 
at L,ngvicrr Asylum fallt rar below the 
expense a& o&her aavlums. This is c:x-
plaioed by the statement th•i tho Long• 
view A•ylum was orlglnally intende,I to 
aecomod:ite but 350 person•, while there 
arc at present 651 cared for 1hcre. 
A Record of Crime. 
An unnatural father n~med :;\Jyron D. 
Phelp•, up lu Trumbull county, dellbor· 
ate1y shot and ~illcd his son, aged 26, on 
Thureday lasl, for no other reason lhan 
lhAt he was playing too roughly with a 
younger brother. 
Chicago, Dec. 8.-A River Falls, i\llnn., 
special UTB: Mrs. Adolph Baetoscb, a 
Bohemian woman, hung herself in the 
presence of her five young children yes· 
terday morning, her husband having gone 
lo a neighbor '• to worlc. She took strips 
of cloth, got on tLe stove, lied the strips 
to the bar e beam of the house ab ove her, 
anti deopite the most atreououa exerlions of 
her oldest daughter, Aged eleven, odjusled 
the rag,, abou t her neck, stepped off the 
■torn and strangled in a few minutes. Her 
husband Wll! sent for bu1 arrived too late. 
~Iental depreeslou was th o coroner's ,·er· 
diet. 
Now York, Dec. 9.-This morning, 
Pacqu&li Tocuclto, ngcd t-rveoty•onc, an 
Itall&n tiring at N0. liG Thompson street, 
shot hi• wife, Oatl.10riue, through the bead 
nod killed her Gn the ~pol. Turning up• 
on his mother·in•lnw, ifaria Valeuta, be 
sho t her &h rough the bend and ncxl ohot 
him&elf through the neck. Bespattered 
with the broins of his t<rn Yictims nod 
dripping with blood, he went to tho Prince 
street police station, nod govo himself up. 
Tho murderer has a chance of recornry. 
Hi• mother•in•law l'fill dio. Ilia ,rif e was 
bo t fourteen 7c:ir1 old. l\Ir, . Va.lontn 
died soon after reaching the hoopit•l. 
Jealousy of his wifo was the cause of the 
shooting. 
S~. Louis, Dec. s . .:..Last November two 
brothen, Hiram and V11lentioe Mercer, re· 
eistlog Rtreat, •hot nod killed a deput1 
She riff In Decatur county, Iown. They 
escaped and came to l\Iiaaourl, tlnd wenl 
to the vicinity of Springfield, Missouri, In 
Ch ri~t!an county, whero a brother of 
th ei rs OlfnB a farm. Officers watched the 
farm and ascertained that tho murderers 
ffere in tho neighborhood. A trap was 
laid for their Ctlpture fog( Mondoy, and 
1Thile out hunting they ffere 1urrounded 
by a posse of officers. The murdere rs at· 
tempted to fire on theiJ" captors, but the 
guns only snapped, !Then th e oilioen 
opened fire ffith fatal results. One wn• 
kill ed inatantly and the othe r ran n few 
7arda and expired. 
Girls, Don 't Get Married. 
Girls, don't be in a hurry lo get l!lor-
rled. If you are bul sixteen, don't nllow 
such nn idea at least four years. Don't 
oven run lb e ri sk of ii by permitting ony 
young man to get u lar as tho propoding 
point. Fight him of!, and make him wait 
or go nwny to 1omebody 1Tbo is ready. 
Don't live nu<lor the Impression that you 
must accept lhe first love sick youth who 
propooes. Ba patient, deliberale nn<l Sll· 
iz;aclous. There la a world of lrnppines~ 
for7ou between alxt een and twenly. Tho 
world would be a dreary old waste if H 
woro no& for the sweet -laces of young 
gi rls with her piquant saying, nod melt· 
ing smiles. Your father hn, bought you a 
piano, and you have learned to play after 
many loog nnd wearisome lessona. Dan't 
spoil all by getting married, for after that 
you won'I have much uae for rour piano. 
Arter you hn1•e reached ti,eoty l& would 
be well to conii<lcr the matrlmoni&! prob· 
!em with some aeriou•oess. 
General George 'Wa1hington's Ghost. 
Washiugtoo Dispatch to Cleseland Ilerahl.J 
A singular story comes from \V ashing· 
ton's old home nt hlounl Vcrnou. At 
1:30 Thursday nftemor ,n o.n old clock, 
which was bougbt by Washington more 
than a century ago nod has stood for many 
years in what wns known e.s tho "River 
Room," broke It, ollcnce liy distinctly 
striking, It is said, turce times. The Sup • 
orlntend enl of the plac~ s;1;s lhe old clock 
hns not been wound up for more than 
forty ;en.rs. In fact, na.ny of !he works 
bad been carried away by relic hunters. 
The colo r ed tiervants r{'fusc to enter tho 
room, deeming tho striking the work of 
the General's gho,t. 
THE MORMON CREED. Curing a Cold. j 
A■ Ibis i• tho season of tbe yenr " hen 
persona ore mo re liable to catch colds than 
nny olhe r, we cop y the follo1ring from 
ono o! our medical journals, which tollo 
ho" one mnn ,us cu red of a cold, allh o' 
he had to pass th rou~h n 1iege o( doctor· 
Ing which ,. e ffouldn t adl'i se &ny of ou r 
rendero lo undergo: "Ile bolled a little 
,vormwood am! horehound toge th er, nod 
dnnk freely of tea beforo going to bed.-
Tho noxt day ho tooi: five pills, pui ooc 
kind or plast er on hlo breasl, ao olh cr on • 
der hia ,urns, and still anolher on his 
b•clc. Unde r advice from an exp eri enced 
old lady, be toolc oil th e•e off ffllh an 
oyste r kn ife in Ibo afternoon, and alapped 
on a mustard poult!ce lnotend. T hen he 
put some hol bricks to his feet and lYeot 
to bed. Next morning another old ladr 
came in with a bottl e of goose oil, and 
gavo him a dvse o( it on & quill; and 110 
aunt urived ab out the same time with a. 
bundle of mee t fern, whioh 1ho made into 
t ea, and gave him every half hou r-Until 
noon, when he tooi: a big dose of salts. -
After dloner hie .. ire, who had seen a fine 
old l11dy of great oxperlonee lo doctoring, 
gHe him t,vo pills of he r OffO manuf&c-
ture, abou t the size of a walnut, and of 
•imilar shape, nnd tffo tableopooaluls of 
homo·made balum to keep thorn doffn.-
Then he took a half pln l of hot rum, &I 
the suggestion of an old sea coplaln vialt • 
iog lo the nex& house, and IIMmed hi a 
logs !Tith •n alcohol bath. At this cr!,is 
two or hla neighbor• arri,ed, who saw at 
once that hi, blood was oul of orde r, and 
gave him a half gallon of sp earmint tea 
r.nd a big dose of castor oil. Before golng 
to bed he took eight of " ne" kind of 
pills, wrapped about hi • neck " piece of 
llannel •oalrnd In hot vinegar nod salt and 
had feathers burnt 011 • shove l io hi• 
room. H e is no" cured 11nd Cull of lbe 
dcepc•t gratitude." 
Former Attacks on Presidents . 
,vashingtou Po :;t. 
I882. 
HARPER'S BAJ:.&.R. Religion and :Belief of the Latter Day 
Saints. 
It will probablr surprise many lntelil-
gcot persons, who have reo.d lh e Mormons 
out of the pale oflhe Ch rl,tlan church, to 
learn that th e,, of all people in Chri 1te11-
<lom, believe implic itly and lilerally in the 
iuspirution of the 01,1 nod Ne w Teata-
mcnt, am! seek most earn estl y to be guid· 
ed by their leaching. Th e most illiterate 
among them kuo" the sacred volum e al-
most by heort, and all ar c at all times 
ready to use ils lexts-
\Vitb. npostolic blows and kno cks, 
To prove thei r doctrine orthodox. 
Thus , thei r creed, i, formulat ed from It: 
1. We believe ln God, the Etern al 
Father, his son J e,u e Ch rist, and in tho 
Iloly Ghost. 
1. We believ~ ih11& men will be pun-
ished for their Offn sin •, and no t Jor 
Adam's trapsgresslon•. 
3. We believe lho& through th o at one• 
ment c,fCbTlsl all mankind may be uved 
by obedience to the ll\,vs and ordi nan ces 
of th e Gospel. 
4. \Ve believe th•t thcae ordinance s are: 
Firsl, faith in the Lord Jesus Christ; 1ec · 
ond, repenteoce; thi rd, bnptism by im · 
morslon for the remission of 1in•; fourth, 
layiog on of bonds for the gifl of the Holy 
Gboet. 
5. \Ve believe thot II mau muet be call• 
cd of God, br "prophec r and by laying 
ou of hands" by thoso who are ln aut hor· 
ity to preach th o Gospel and ad ministe r 
in the ordinances thereof. 
6. We believe in the eome organization 
thn& existed in the primitive church; 
namely, npoatlea, prophets, pastors, t each· 
ere, m~angelista, etc. 
7. We believe in the gift of tongue,, 
Frophccr, rev elaiion, vi11iona, healing 1 in· 
terpreta\ions of tongues, rte. 
8. We believe th e Bible to be the Word 
of God, so far•• It ls tron1lated corr ectly. 
IV c also believe the Book of Mormon to 
be the Word of God. 
0. We beliorn th•t God baa revealed, 
and that he does now reTe&I; and we be-
lieve that he ,viii yet reveal many great 
and imporlanl thlngs pe rta ining to the 
Kingdom of God . 
10. Wa be]jeve In tho lilcrol gathering 
of Israel and the re1tordion of tho ten 
tribes; &ha\ Zion "ill be buill upon this 
continent; \hat Cbriel will reign. pcraoo• 
ally upon the earth, s.nd 1hat tho eanh 
,rill be reno,,ed and recci re ih P11radl1aic 
,::lory. 
lt. We claim the pr!rilego o r worship• 
ing Almigh ly God according to the die· 
lates of our coruocienco, and alloff .. 11 mon 
the onmc privilege , let them 1rorohip ho" , 
,rhcre, or what they may. 
12. We belieye in being subject to 
king::;, presidents, rulers :ind magistrates; 
in obeying, kn owing and ou!tainiog the 
law. 
13. W c believe In being hones I, true, 
chaste, bonevolen l, "Virtu oua, and in doing 
good to all men; indeed, !Te may say that 
\Te follow the admonition of Paul, "We 
bclieYc nil thloga, hope all things." We 
hnrn endu red many thioiis , and hop e lo 
be nblo to endu re nil thing■. If th ere is 
anything virtuous, lovely, or of good re· 
port, or pralse·1Torth7, we ■eek after th ese 
things. 
The Width of the Door . 
llurting,ton liawke)·c.] 
uI want a piece ov hon.rd sawed off, 
planed on the outside," said Mr . Donlevy. 
'·We'd a fe1T friends in at the hou•o last 
night to a chr iatening,' and the lower pan • 
el ov the dure got kicked ou t in the merri· 
ment. 
"Ho,r i,ide do you waol tho piece cut?" 
asked the carpente r. 
"Tho widih av the durc, av courae,' 1 re -
plied JIIr. Donlevy. 
'·And how wide is the doN?" 
"'\Vall, if~ n.s whlo 8J a ch&i r j3 long, 
jist. 
Yo kin jist lay a chai r across it to ltap e 
the children in nn' the pig• out , nn it Iii ■ 
:J.S lhough it wur matched for ii." 
"But all cbaira are not the ,nmo site," 
•~id the ca rpenter. 
"Aw, thunderno' tu rf ! yer lb icie r head· 
ed nor u railroad spi ke; t he chair come• 
up just even ivilh 1he edge of tho windy-
eil1." 
"But how liigh is the windoff•sill ?" aek• 
ed i\lr. Chips . 
11Botber the b.adgerin 1 tor guo o' ye,'' 
growled l\Ir. Donlevy, "its only t he i, ld· 
ness av me hand barrio' th o thumb high er 
than the rnin•Yrater bar rel th•t othands 
outside, and av ye can't mAke it from that 
ye lave the job, and I 'll take It to aomo 
carplnther thAt understands his business 
nnd knows th e mel>Bure a v a dure lo hi■ 
bond without mak ing ,. ch atychism av 
himself. Say, can ye cut me the pace aff 
the size av that, ye leath er-headed ffOOd· 
butcher, ye, or will I go find a man a.v 
yer craft that haa hal f t he aio•e he wur 
born with?" And he had to go and find 
him. 
!fot Used to Him . 
Detroit Free Press.] 
Tho othe r nigM a Bru,h ,treet police· 
man heard a whistle shrillv blo,rn and n 
female "Voice calling for h·elp and o.fter n 
short run be reached the acene of commo• 
lion. A m:i.n was getting up a nd falling 
dol'fn ngnio on tho door step,, and a fe-
male had her hend out of an upper win• 
do,. and soemcd to be half 1cared to 
death. 
"Wbnt';i tho m~tler?" ll.lked the officer. 
"A mnu hos been kickiug on the door," 
she aos\Vcrcd. 
"This mau he re?" 
"Yee. I thought he'd lenr th e ffholo 
house down." 
The officer renebed out for the m,m a11d 
mndo two diacoverio• at once. It lf&a &be 
woman's husband, and he waR fighting 
drunlc-." 
"Whr this man ffon'I hurt you-he's 
you r husband," ho called oul. 
"Is that so 1 Oharle1 , Is that 70n ?" 
"Bet yer life's smee," mumbled C'h~rles. 
"Then you really must excuae me, !\Ir. 
Officer. You see, we have only been m,u-
ried ~i.x lfeeks , gnd I do not readily recog· 
nlze n1m ye\. I'll be down in II minute, 
darling." 
The 64-65 Puzzle, 
The following ia ju■ I no" going th e 
rounds of the papers , and many of our 
reade rs ffill find geuuine &musemont, if 
not amazement, in sear ching for the last 
square inch': 
Population of the World. 
The population of the globe i1 Ill pr es· 
ont aboutl, 500,000,000, allolfing for pro· 
portionato ln creosoe alnco th e lnte■ t cen-
suse• nnd calculatlons. The figure , are 
given on Lbe 1uthorit7 of ~I. Behm. Eu· 
rope has " populallon of about 31~,929 ,· 
000; Asia, 834,707,000; Africa, 2M,679,· 
000; America, 9.6,405,000; Australia and 
Pelyne•ia, 431,000; th e Polar region ,, 82,-
000. A l the end of 1877 Germ any had a 
population of 43,043,000; Austria and 
Hungary, (1879) , of 38,000,000; France 
(1876), of36,900,000; Turkey In Europe 
of 8,860,000; Rua.sin or 87,900,000. In 
Asia China po•sceses 433,900,000, liong· 
l<oog 130,1-14, Japan 3-1,300,000, accord· 
Ing to the contUB of 1878. The British 
possession• in India number 240,200,000 
people (an Cl!lim&te made before tho con• 
au, oftbla rear ), the Froooh posaeaeiona 
280,000, Cochin Ch lnK 1,600,000 ; the East 
Indian Island• 34,800,000, &be ialand• of 
South Sea 878,000. 'l'he lnhablt•n ll of 
British North Amerioa number 3,800,000, 
of lhe United St11te, 60,000,000, of Mexico 
0,485,000, and oCBrazil 11,000,000. The 
Polar region& eitend around the Artie 
Circle with an area of 2,160,000 squ:ire 
miles, and th o Antn rt ic regio n• about 
375,000 square miles. The population 
of th o former is emAll, with th e exception 
oflceland, ffhich hao 72,000, and Green• 
land 10,000. 
----------Lincoln's Old Law•Partner a Pauper. 
Springfield Journal. 
Bill Herndon I ■ 11. pauper nt Sp ring• 
field, Illinois. He ffM once wor th II con · 
siderable property. His mind was the 
moat argumenlalirn of Any of the old law-
yore in lh" State nnd his memory c:tlrn · 
ordinu7. 
For se,eral yenn before Lincoln ,raa 
nominated for tho Prcaid cacy, Herndon 
1Tas in some respect • the moat atl en tiTo 
member of tho firm, preparing the greates t 
number of cnocs for trial and making 
el~bo rat e ar guments in their bohnlf. 
II is ssid that he 'forked hor<l with 
Lincoln, in preparing tho memorl,\I 
,peaches doliv0 red by the man who after-
fford became President, during the do· 
bates botlfeen Lincoln and Dougloss In 
1858, and in constructing the Coope r Ina• 
tilutc address dclirered by Lincoln a sho rt 
time before the war. 
Herndon, with all hi• ntt~inmon tf , was 
a man ffho now and th en went on II spree, 
and ii ff&S no uncommon Lhlng for him to 
leave an important la,nuil nnd !pend 
several days In drinking and carousing.-
This hnbit become ,.orse aft er Lincoln'• 
death, and, like poor Dick Y &tea, H orn• 
don went down atep by ,tep, till his friend~ 
and t\8soclate1 point to him as a common 
drunkard. 
--- -------- --Worthy of Praise. 
As a rule we <lo not recomme nd Patent 
Medicines, bul when we kn off or ono that 
really ls a public bouo fact or, and docs 
pooitivelf cure, then ffe consider It our 
du ly to impart th at lnfo rmalion to all.-
Eloctrlc Bitters oro truly 11 most v&luablo 
med iolne, and wlll su rely cu re Billious-
nesa, Fever and Agua, Stom ach, Liver 
and Kidney CompJ~;nio, even where all 
other rem edies fail. We know whereof 
we apealc, nnd can freely recommend them 
to nll.-Bxch. Sold at fifty cents II bottle 
by B. F. Smith & Co. 6 
Given Away. 
,v o c•n uot help noticing the lihoral 
offer made to all invaiids nnd oulferera by 
Dr. King's Ncvr Discorcry for Con•ump · 
tion. You are rcq1Jested to Cllll al D. l". 
Smith & Co'• Drug Sto re, nod get a Tri~! 
Bottle free of cast, if you are eulforlng with 
Couaumpt ion, l:levoro Coughs, Uolds, Aolh· 
ms, Bronchitis, liay Feve r, LooB of Voice, 
Hoar&enesa, or any 111fection of the Th roat 
or Lungs. It ffill positively cu re you. 
,;e- Dr. Rorn·ell W. Sha\T of Macon, 
Ill., mnde careful prep11r&tion1 for killing 
James Tobey Ward, ffho had grossly in• 
sui ted hi, daughter. The Doctor made no 
secret of his iutenlion, uut openly bought 
a pistol for tho purpoeo, nnnounc od thnt 
the deed would be don e inn public place, 
and argued thnl no jury 1Tould convict 
hlw of murder under tho circum•tances. 
But when ho met ,Yard, and drew the 
weapon, tho intended victim fired quick-
est, and lhe DJcto r waa killed . 
AslllluRNH ,D{, illA£S., Jan. 14, '80 . 
T~l<e a strip of paper or card.ba u d thir-
teen inches long and fire widr, thus girin g 
n 1crvica of sixty-fi,o i.ucbee, Norr cut 
this strip diagonally , M true as you can, 
giving lwu pieces in ,he sbapc of i, trian· 
gle. Now meMurc exac:ly five in ches 
from the l&rgcr end of oach 1trip am! cut 
In lffO pieces. Tnke thes e slips and put 
them Into the shape of nn encl square, 
and it will appear to be just eigbt inches 
en.ch way 1 or !ixty-four :5quare inchee-1' 
loss of one square inch of superficial 
men1uremcut., with ao diminution of !Ur-
facc. The question is, !fhat becomes of 
that iuch ? 
I huve been ve ry 1ick over two yeara.-
They nil gavo me up"" psst cu re. I tried 
th e most skillful phyaici ans, bu t tb~y did 
not reach tho worst put. The lungo and 
heart would fill up o,•ory night nod dis· 
treu me, nud my thro,t was very bad. I 
told my children I never should die in 
poacc until I had tri ed Hop Bille rs. I 
have tl\lceu two bottles. 1'hey hllYC belµ• 
ed ma very much iodoed . I am now ,rel!. 
There was a lot of ~ick Colics here lYho 
have seen how th ey helped me, and Ibey 
used them nn<l Me cured, 11nd feel as 
thankful a, I dn that there i• 10 nluable 
a medicine made. 
::\Ins. JULIA G. CusmNO. 
An old doctor's advico.-It w:,a this: 
"Defore !hie trial it over," sAid ono of 
the e:xpcrts lo n Posl• reporter Inst night, 
"seve ral unheud of attempt• to assao· 
eiuntc former occupants of the ,Vhito 
Houso will be brought to light ." The ex-
pert, on being preaaed, admit ted that he 
,eforred to Gcu. Url\nl and l\[ r. IIa,cs.-
"Thc nttcmpt to klll liayes," he contin• 
ued, ",v&s as follows: A rcaidcnt of Io-
din.nn, 1Tho hnd been a religious crank: for 
years, and a staunch Democrat, by the 
way, came to tho conclusion th111 ii was 
hin duty to God and mankind to rid the 
oountry of Haye•. The follow ,.as knoffn 
a. 'Tho Proph et.' Ho came to the con-
clusion tha& Hl\yes rrns n fraud nod a 
curae; some people perhaps will not con-
side r thot opinion any evidence or cranki-
ness. Anyway, he came to \Vaehlngt on 
with the inspiration to remove Hayes. It 
was a 1Tek before !nangu ra tion;lny. Ile 
pucticed at a mark on tho ri vor bank for 
several days, u,lng a $20 gold piece for a 
targ et. The day before tbo inauguration 
be ch anced to meet 110 Ohio man. '\Vbo 
are you?' ask ed tho c ranlr. 'I'm Joseph,' 
11n11,ered the Ohio man. 'Ob, ho!' re• 
piled th e crank; 'Joseph of Arimathea, 
I'm glad to see you. I'm your friend.-
\Vo're both in th e service of the Lord. 
I'll liill him to•morrow just as ho takes 
lhe oulh. I'm gol a poss nod ffill be 
,rilbin five feol of him.' 'l'ho follow w&s 
arrost ed and in ca rcerat ed in th e govern· 
menl hospltol for insan e.'' 
A Minister Assaulted rn the Plllpit 
by His Divorced Wife. 
ILLlJ8TRA.TED. 
'Ihle popula r jou rnal ia A rare combina• 
t ion of literatu re, arl, and fa■hlon. The 
•torie•, poems, and c, say, are hr lhe beal 
!fritera of Europe and America; it■ En-
gravlnga poMe.. Ib o hlghoat artlsllo 
excellence ; and In all mattera perlaiolog 
to fashi on i i is uni Toraally acltn offledged 
to !Jo the leading 11ulhorit7 in th e land. 
Thone" Tolumo ffill conlalu m11n1 nov-
eltioo. 
IIARPER'S PERIODICALS-pe r year: 
Harpora'• Weekly ........ . ............ . . . $4 00 
Harper' • Magazine . ............ .. ... ...... 4 00 
Harper's Bazar .. .. ................ .. .. ..... 4 00 
The Throe above publicatlous .... . ... 10 00 
Any Two ab ove named .................. 7 00 
Harper's Young People ..... ....... ..... 1 150 
Harpe r's Mag adne } 
Harpe r '• Young People ········ · ····· fi 00 
Harpe r '• Franklin Squ are Llbrarr 
Ono Year (52 Numbero) ... ........ '.io 00 
Po,toge Free to all 111bscribero in lhe 
United t:llates or Canada . 
Tho Volume• of the;Ilaut begin with 
the Orol numbe r for Jann arr of each 1ear. 
When no time is meutloued, ii "Ill be un-
<lentood that th e subsc ribe r ffiahNI to 
commence n·itb lbe numbe r ned after 
the receip l o ( order. 
The lasl Twelve Annul\! Volumea of 
llarpor's Bazar, lu neal cloth binding 
will be ocnt by mail , pvstnge paid, or b; 
express, froo of expen•e (pro-. lded the 
freight does not e1ccod one dollar per 
volume), for $7 00 each. 
Cloth Case• for each volume eultable 
for binding, will be sent by m', ii posl• 
paid, on receipt of Sl 00 each. ' 
Remittances should bo ma,te by Poet• 
Office Money Order or Draft, to &void 
oh•occ of Joos. 
Newspape rs are not lo co p7 th ia ad· 
vertisement without th e cxpreu ord er of 
liarpor & Brolher,. 
Address, llARPElt & BROTHERS , 
Ne " Yorlr. 
Pittsbnrih, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R, 
OONDElNSED TIME OARD, 
O\'EMDEJI 7 l 81. 
TlUINS GOlNO WEST. 
STATJOXS ,No. 1,. No. 7. No. 3. No. 6. 
l' AST Ex. PAC EX NT. Ex. Ln, Ex 
Pittsburg 12 (IS am !J llfom 2 J0pw 7 4.~pm 
Ro<'hest ' r 1 lo um 10 !Oum 3 l0prn . .......... . 
Allionce .... 3 36 am 1 35pm 6 55pm lU 4Upm 
0rM111c ..... 6 00 nm 3 29pm 7 301110 ............ . 
Mo.nsfield .. G 55 am r; 40pn1 ~ 3:!JJIU ... , ...•••.. 
Cre!!-lliue ... 7 00 n. m O 35pl.U JO l 5pm .2 OOaru 
Fi.,Vayne.12 65 JI m 11 65pm 2 658.m 5 36nm 
Ch.icogo(ar 7 20 pm G 20A.n\ S 40aw 10 OOant 
TRAINS GOlNG EAST . 
No. 2. No. 6. No. 4. No. 8. 
Leave Morn .Ex NY Ex AU'cE.x }--,. Linc 
Cbieago .... n 20 am 3 50pw 6 OOpm IOOOpm 
Ft.,Vayue. 3 15 pm 7 50pm 11 30aru 6 55aw 
Crestline ... 8 10 Jl m 11 l5JJm 4 40001 l 2 05pm 
Mans field .. 8 .50 Jl m ... ... ... .. .5 18am 12 36pm 
Soorns, N. Y., December G.-Whllo the 
cong regnlion of the Ilapllol Church in thl1 
village """ eui;nge<l !n prB,er with \heir 
pastor, just before pr eochlng oervlceP, &boy 
,rere startled from thei r devout attitude 
by the shrill cry or o. child'• voice o ■:claim­
ing: "No, I cl\n't go haclr. Papa, help 
me!" 'l'ho po.ator, the Rov. JI. 0. Batea, 
recognized lh c rnico as bis dnnghter'o. 
Ho abruptl y closed his prayer and ,tarted 
down the aisle. By thla time th o whole 
congrogAllon ffcre on their feel lo see the 
enune or Ibo distu rbance. Thoy saw Ura. 
Ba&cs, lhe divorced wife of the minister, 
with her hand, on their littlo daughter, 
aged ele,en, &rylng lo dug her oul of tho 
pew. l\Ir. Dale! pushed the 1voman uslde, 
and, tak ing bi ■ cblld by tho hand, led her 
in to lhe pulpil and pl•cod her io a chai r, 
at the slime t ime begging Hr,. n,10, to be 
qujct and leave tho church. Tho excited 
woman, however, rushed toward Urn pul • 
pit and spraug nl i\lr. Bate•, soizcd bi ■ 
sermon nnd oth er papera in his hau<l and 
ntlempted to &trike him. lie called on a 
oon,l abl e who wa1 In aUcudanco to arrest 
her, warning him thal •he might bo arm· 
ed, na sho had thr eo.tcnod to lrill him. 
Tho officer senl for hand-cufl,. I!Irs. 
Bstes Wl\8 finally induced to lcnvo with a 
!Toman nam ed (:;nods, nho ,no on friendly 
lerma .with her. 
Orrville ..... 11 58 p 01 ...... ..... . 7 30am 2 24pm 
Alli a.nee .... 2 2U a ui 2 25am 9 10am 3 65pm 
Roehcs!et.. 6 02 am ............ 12 101,m 6 2lpm 
Sam Cox Talks About His Tr&Vels. 
During bis lrip ho bad seen the 1un 
above tho Arctic Circ!e. Afterffnrd he 
had advised n parly of American ladie■ 
whom be me& al Cbrlslinoo nol to miss the 
alght. ll!rs. J oseph Wright, of Indiana, 
wllA of the pa rty. They 11llompted the 
trip, but wero wrecked lo an Artie fog, 
and were tffelTe hours on a barren island 
in a driring ,t orm before being reAeucd. 
;\Ir. Cox tears Ibey nro not "8 grateful lo 
him as <hey mlghl oleo bnvo been. 
Ile had been parllcularly Interested in 
Eg ypl and Judea, and the Norwegeniane 
he liked as "'ell a• 11oy people be had 
1cen. They ffero simple, bonell, lilnd 
and brave with ou t ootentation. Their 
govemmen l s l•o pleased hlm. Ireland he 
considered the worst governed country he 
hnd seen, and •.rurk er and Russia were 
both bnd enough, but both had redeeming 
featur es, nnd Iielnod seemed lo him to 
be only a •keleton. "Government ls a 
thing which does not exist in Ireland," he 
Mid. 
~ The Oua,,-a (Kan.) Republican 
thu3 quotee: l\Ir. llnrrny ll. F. Keller, 
recorder of deeds, 011yo: I ham long been 
convinced of th e merit, of 81. Jacobs Oil, 
and uae ii in my family for rheumatism 
oucccs1fu lly. 
--- ----- ---
11$" AH soon ns tile Senato 1vu1 called 
to orde r, Senator Siie rwau introduced a 
three per cent. Funding !Jill, for a popular 
loan al that rate, to t11ke up the extended 
3} pe r cent. 11 \Vindom's." llorc is an 
admission nt the outset of tho ocssion, of 
the fforse than blunder of the Republl• 
can•, nided by Fruuduleul lI~yoo, lo do• 
footing th e thr oe per cont. Funding bill 
ln1L apriog. The little bll of bank nod 
bond holding fay ori tlsm is no,.. cost.Ing 
the Government al the rat e of uo,,rly thrco 
milli ons of dollars a year. 
Many people have lost lh elr interest in 
politic, and in amus emen ts liecAusc !Loy 
ar c ~o ou t of soru and run do"o that !hoy 
canno& enjoy aorthln g. If such ponono 
would only be !fbe enough to try that 
Celebrated -remedy Kidney-Wort and ex-
perience It• tonic and renovating effects 
they would soon be J,urrahing wilh the 
loudest. fo eith er dry or liquid form It ls 
a perfect remedy for torpid liver, kidney• 
or bowele,-Exchange. 
~ Th e Imperiol Library at St. P etere-
burg contains over 100,000 volumes. 
Among the treasures of the institution is 
Volialre'• library, many or the volumes of 
which bear tho former owner's autogrnph 
notea. A 11cripa lctio lectmo upou tho 
library, h s contents and a$soclatlons is 
gi veo twice 11 week. 
~ The old app ellat ion De~d Leiter 
office has been changed to lieturned Leiter 
Office in L ondou, owing to the f"et that a 
multitude of pcoplo misunde rdtood i lo 
significance. The Controller wns bCliieg· 
ed ffitb demands for information nbout 
mis,lng peoplo ,md letters addres•cd to 
de&d ones . 
~ An ex·conaul of GreRt Britain, onys 
tho llrooklyn E~glc, rolnlcd th3t Mr. 
Uhnrloa Townsend, Sed•li a, ::lfo., WM 
cured of rheumatism of tho won,I lrind by 
St. Jac obs Uil.-Indiauapolis (Ind.) Sen -
tinel. 
~ Queen Victorin, it ie said, never 
forgeta her old sorvnnh. Du ring ono of 
h er drive• over the hill from Deesldo to 
Donide recen tlr, she called on tho parouts 
of tho man Phllip, "'ho died R& Windsor 
In June, nnd placed "b oquc l offlowera on 
his grayc in tho ohl church,ard al Strath-
don. 
--- -~·-------
t,Gy-- We nre inf ormed by the Chineso 
edito r of th e Uolyoke lioral ,\, that when 
a bank fnils in Chinn, the officrrs arc im· 
mediately bcbcodcd and their bodies nre 
placed nruuod the room amnng the furn• 
lure and nominnl assets. There ba, 
been but one bani: failure sinco the year 
881. 
Pitt¥>'g(ar 6 25 am 5 15am 1 IOpm 7 30pm 
Tra.i.ns Nos. 3 and 6 n.nd No~. 6 and 4 run 
do.i1y. Train 1\--ro. 1 Jeo.v~.111 Pitt6burgh dRily, 
except Sntu.rdo.y. Train No. 8 Jetwee: Chic ago 
dailyJ except Saturday . All othe r lrRins run 
daily exoept Sunday. KA. FORD, 
Nov. 8, 1881. Gcnernl Ticket Agent. 
Pittslmr[h, Cincinnati & St. Louis R'J. 
PAN HANDLE ROUTE. 
CORR ECTED TO OCT. 30th, 1881. 
Leave Union Depot,' Co)umbue, ne follo11t11: 
GOlNG EAST. 
Pitt,. Ex. Fruot Line. 
J,ca.vc No. 3. No. 1. 




1 00 am 
Newark ............ 10 05 nm 1 33 1iru Z 00 am 
Deuuison .......... 115 pm ◄ 00 pm 4. 26 am. 
Steubenville ..... 3 25 pm 5 40 pm 6 00 am 
Wheeling.· ........ 4 30 !Jill i 40 pm 8 40 om 
Pitt.oburgh ......... 5 55 pm 7 35 pm 7 50 om 
Ilurisburgh..... . ..... ..... 3 56 om 3 40 pm 
Baltimore.. ........ .............. 7 40 am 7 00 pm 
Washingto, .,....... ............. 9 02 am 8 17 pm 
Ph<iadelplu•.... ......... .. 7 36 am 7 05 pm 
New York:........ .. ... .... . 10 36 am 10 00 pm 
Boston............... ........... ~ 00 pm 7 45 aw 
.}'"'o.st Lin e, and Dov Expn•o:s run dR.ily; 
P1tt~burg Exprc1tt'j nuJ. Aecom. l.1illl) < x.c1.lpt 
Suuday. 
Fa.st Line bns no oouuection for ,vheeliug 
on Suoday. 
GOING WEST. 
(LITTLE M.LA:Yl Dl VHHON".) 
:Fa.st Ci n Pacific 
Lca,·o 
Line. Exp'se. Exp's11. 




Coluwb'a 6 40 am 10 00 am 3 40 I"" ll 50 pm 
Arrive nt 
Loudon ... 7 35 nm 11 00 0.1n 4 37 inn 12 r,o am 
Xenia ..... 840nm 1210pm 63iplll 166ow 
Dnytou .... 10 30 am 1 35 pm 6 3:i pm 8 00 am 
Ciocin'ti..ll 20 am 3 00 pm 8 00 pm 4 30 am 
Louiav' .l~ .............. I~ OO)im 12 20 •.m ll 30 •m 
Faet L1ue and Pacific Ex\'lfC.811 will ruu dai-lf . Cincinnati J,~xl'rco• da,ly e.1.cept Sund ay 
N.lgbl Exrire. • Daily excep t Sundny. FMt 
L1uc and l:'u.mftc Eipre@a hM•e no co noeclion 
for Dayton on Sunday. 
GOING WEST. (c .,. O. °' I. C. IllVISIOX.) 
t"'ast !ud'plis Pn.cific 
Line. C.1ep. E.1<p. 
Leave No. G. No. Z. No. 10. 






Urbano. .... 7 67 nm 1156 nm 5 J2pm 6 06 pm 
Piqu& ...... 8 45 um l 2 58 pm 6 07 pm U 20 pm 
Richm'd .. 10 16 n.111 2 59 pm 7 55 pm 
lud'p',.: .. 12 35pm 6 66 pm 11 OOpm 
St. LOUIS. 8 10 [)O< .............. 7 30 ow ........... . 
Log'•p't ... 2 no pm ........... 3 60 am 3 40 am 
Chicago ... 8 16 f"' ....... ...... 7 80 urn 7 30 nm 
1'..,Mt Line nm Pncitil' J·:.xprt:'.5R will run tlat~ 
ly j lnd 1pli ,; B.1.press o.11tl Chicugo Exp re11a 
e.1:ocpt Sunday. Fa.et Lia(' hM 110 connectio n 
for Logansport and Chica~o on Sunday. 
Pullman Palac e Drnwrni; Jtoom !:'ileepiuv 
or Hot ol Cn.rs run through from olumbu11 
to Pittsburgh, llard,burg, Philndelphil\ and 
New York with out chaoge, 
Sleeping cnrs through from Columbu , to 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indiannpolj" St. J,ou ~ 
ia nnd Chicogo without change. , 
D. \V. CAI.DWELL, General Me.nnger, 
E. A. :FORD, Gen. l'ase. nnd Tic k et 
~\gent, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
JlnlUmorc and Ohio ltollroad. 
Turn CARD-IN EirPllCT. Nov. 20, I 81. 
EASTWAJ\D. 
S'l'A'l'lONS. Expres,. Expre••· Mnil 
Les.ve Chicago ... 6 30 pm 8 45 tun 10 00 p;n 
" Garrctt... .. 10 36 pm 3 30 pru 4 00 ~ 
" Dello.ncc .... 11 52 pm 5 12 pm 6 :10 am 
•
1 Deshlcr ..... l~46o.ru ti 1511m 028am 
1'~oatorit\., .. 1 39 am 7 18 pm 7 29 am 
11 Tiffin ...... .. 2 0:l nm 7 48pm i 61 am 
Sttndusky .. ...... ..... 7 10 l)Jll 7 35 nm 
Monroev'le ..... ...... 8 00 JHU 8 20 tun 
" Chicago J .. 3 00 nm O 00 pm 9 ~O nm 
ArrlveSbol!,y J.. 325nm P3-lpm 1005nm 
" Mans6elJ ... 3 16 nm 10 00 pm 10 30 om 
:hlt.Vernou 464.am 11 ~5pm 1206pm 
" Newark ...... 6 40 om 12 20 nm 1 JO pill 
Columbus .. 9 06 run 5 40 nm 3 30 pru 
11 Znues,•iUe .. G 28 run J :J5 am 2 25 pm 
•• \Vhe c ling .10 00 am G 10 nm 6 40 pm 
" \Vn~h'gton. 92611m i 34 am 
11 Jlaltimore .. 10 35 pm R 4ti 1.uu 
Philadel 'ia 3 05 om ........ ... 12 50 pm 
u New York. 6 50 am .... . ...... 3 60 J>W 
WESTWARD. 
ST,\TfON... Bxprcfib. Expre~s. Mail. 
Le.a.Te New Y ork. 700pm 830tim l!!OOpm 
" Philu.dePiu 9 i5 pm 11 46 ow 3 12 am 
ll&ltimore .. I 30 am 8 30 JJW 9 30 am 
\\Ta.sh'~to n. 2 35 nm !l J7 pm 10 40 RIU 
\Vheehng ... 1 ao pm fl 30 nn1 11 15 pm 
Zane•ville .. 4 57 pm I 04 pm 3 10 am 
Columbu~ .. 1 30 ptn 12 :JO pm 3 05 nm 
Ncwe.rk ..... G 10 pm 2 20 pm 4. 20 am 
Mt. Ycrnon i 01 ruu 3 11 pm 5 15 am 
M1\no:fi<']d •.. , 23 pm I 33 pm 6 4'2 am 
" Shelby .r... 8 48 pm 4 5i pm 7 08 am 
Arrive..llonroev'le ..... . ... ,. 6 0 pm 8 35 am 
" Sandusky.. ...... ... .. 9 25 n.m 
Le~ve Chicago J .. 9 30 pm O 10 pm 8 05 nm 
EASILY Pr.ovm,.-lt IS ensily proYcn 
;b~ malarl~\ fe,crs, constipation, torpid!• 
ly of the Ii ver nnd kidn ey,, general debil-
ity, neryousneas, aorl neuraigic n.ilmeub 
yield readily to this great di,case conquer• 
or, llo;, Bitters. H rcpnir s 1 he ra,•age• of 
diseMe b7 converiing the food into rich 
blood, and it i<ivea new life and vigor to 
the aged &nd Infirm alwa;ye. 
"Tru•t In God nod l<eep you r bo,vel• 
open." For this purpose many nn ohl 
doctor hl\S advi,erl tho habitually coative 
to take Kidney· Wort-fo r no other rem· 
edy •o effectually overcomes Ihle condl-
tl on, and thRt without the distreu noel 
griping ,-,hich other medicines cause. It 
i, a radical cure for piles. Don't fail to 
me it.-Eirchange. 
ll,6r The Rer. James JII. Thompoon pf 
th e Second Pre,byterinn Church, Phlla• 
delphin, hos convinced his Prcsbyterr 
that he i• uot a thief. The charge wa. 
made by the '£reMurer or his church, who 
soid that a check for $50, the contribu· 
tion of a member, had ne,·cr got further 
thnn the pn,to r'• bonds . It turns out, 
however, that the checlr waa give n for a 
opeclal chMity, to which Mr. Thompson 
applied it within two hours. 
OS- Colonel D. ll. Elliott, of J nckson· 
rille, estimates the orange crop of Florida 
this yenr nt 45,000,000. l'he Palatlr~ 
Journal says thnl the number of orange• 
will rench nearly 84,000,000, or which all 
but About o,000,000 will be shipped ou& of 
th e Siate . 
"Sinco taking 'Dr. L!ndsey'a Blood 
Seorcher' thnt old sore of mine Is enlirely 
cured." Sold by all druggiets. 
Howo Sci;les &re guarao.•eed In e1·ery 
particular to be tho be~t ma,le. de 
·' Tiffin ..... . .. 10 25 pm i 48 pm !) 10 o.m 
:: Festoria .... 10 54pm 8 ~5prn n 40 am 
" Deshler ...... I 1 ~B pm 9 43 pm tO 40 am 
Defiance .... 12 .')4 um 10 26 pm 11 42 nm 
Garrett ...... 2 :15 n:u 12 2.; um l 35 pm 
.A.rriYcChicngo ..... 8 r,5 flnt ti 10 aru 7 35 pm 
C. J(. Lord, L •• ff .. <:otr, n. JJunham, 
G,m. Pa, . .Ag't, Tt,Atl.dg,nc, Oin 'JMonage r 
JJALTIMORE.JJALTHIORE. CllJCAGO. 
W.E. Rt:PPO:RT, Pl"'-Senger A'gt. Columb111, 
WITH SUPPLEMENT. 
L. HARPER, Edito.r and :Proprietor. 
MOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
r'R IDA Y MORNING .......... DEC. lG, 188 1 
J'@" When will th e Star Route thi eYel 
be tried? 
----------
t@"' Cannot some p::iilanthropi•I fasten 
a corn cob bet ween Gultenu's teeth ? 
~ It is said that President Arlhur 
will not appoint any women to office. 
r,6y- A bill ha1 passed th e Sen ato grant-
ing Mrs. Garfield tho franking privlloge 
for lifo. 
IPi,Y-Tho Stalwart• who mmlo Keifer 
Speaker 1101v begin to think that they 
wero •old. 
~ A dispntch from Viennn stat es that 
not a sioglo American perished in tho 
theatre fire. 
----- ------
16'" Uncle Sam has $2b0,000,000 stored 
awny in his Iron chest at W nshlngton for 
' 'a rainy dny." ....:, ________ _ 
1/ffi'J" R epresentative Jones fovors an In-
depend ent party In Texas, pro,·idcd he is 
m~do tho lead er. 
---- ------
.ns--The Whittaker cMo hne hnd an 
'eMiog, and th e colored cadet will have to 
Btep down nod out. 
---- ---- --
'68" Governor Foster has gone to W aah-
ingtoo, nnd General Beatty will 8000 be 
after him with a sharp sticJr. 
fifflJ'" The audacious villain Ouitcau Is 
1>llowed to blackguard eoery ,vitness whose 
tcatimony does not suit him. 
llliiir' Keifer, and not Foster or Sherman, 
ls the man to boss lhe Ohio nppointmeu ts. 
ono but Stalm1rts need apply. 
~ Isn't it a IIU!e mortifying to hear 
Ibo aasllSain Oulleau, boaatingly declare in 
public, "I made Artbur President?" 
~ As soon as assassin Guitenu io dla-
poscd of, tho next subject to ngitnto th o 
public mind 1"111 be Whittaker's cnrs. 
tKif" General Grant wa, not nominated 
!or a third term at Chicago, but Ocooral 
Arthur will eerrn Ibo Stnlwnrh just M 
well. 
~ A Democrat w~ elected Mayor of 
Springfidd, l\Iass., last week, by n major-
ity of 1,386. This Is only the beginning 
of the end. 
---- -- ---
tJiit" "~ [o Too" Platt is In Washington, 
to see thnt Speaker Keifer prop erly tnlree 
cam of tho Stnlwnrta in nrrnngiog tho 
11 ou,e Commit leee. 
fliiJ" Jeff Davia went throu gh Columbus 
laat woelr, homo,rnrd bound. A legi on of 
Bobeminn8 tried to interffiow him, but he 
had not)iing to say. 
Bel" A Colorado lawyer made a knock-
down argument in court the otbe, day.-
He brql:o the •kull of tho lawyer on the 
other side with II chair. 
!.'Ji:ij-The Cleveland Herald (lI•U-Brccd 
Ropublicnn) 1nr•: Tho Stahrn rts arc now 
all believers in Guitoau•~ insanity. Il e 
has "given them away." 
~ It ls a wonder tbat some of the 
witne•soe whom Guiteau hos been cdling 
"lyiog 1thelp•," "eoeakiog liars," etc., do 
not "pol a bead on him." 
$" The Holmos County Furmei· has 
started n boom for Ilon . S. S. Cox for 
President. Cox could sweep New Y ork 
and Ohio like a whirlwind. 
.cEir Tho OloToland physicians girn it 
as their opinion that the m,larlal troubles 
whi ch prevail in lhal city are owing to 
filthy condition of tt.e streets. 
A. B. Clark, the Stnhvart editor of 
the Newark .American, is now lo Washing-
ton. He thinks it Is n good tlmo to make 
the acqualotaocc of Bro. Arthur. 
~ With a Sta lwart President, a Ile-
publican llouso of Representativ es, nnd 11 
Mnhone Senate, the Democrats call afford 
to look on and see ho1T tho machlno tuns. 
.Ge'" Tho White Hou8e Is now bc1eiged 
by offico•huntero. Tbc7 are nll Stalwarts, 
and hope lo draw prizes In tho "lottery of 
assauinntlon," ns Senator Edmunds called 
it. 
£S'" It ia 11 good thing for Mrs. Gar-
field that that subscription wa8 started 
before he husband'• death. If ii Lad boon 
J>OBlponed untll now It 1Vould bnvo beca a 
dead folluro. 
---- ------
~ General Judeon Kilpatrick, Amer -
ican l\I!oistcr to Chili, died at Santiago, 
on Hunday week. This settles tl10 Chili-
Peruvian troubles, eo far as Kilpatrick 
was ooncorncd. 
-- - ----
.G@'" J\Iayor Means, (Dom.) of Ciocin• 
natl, is spoken of as~ candidAte for Coo· 
grosi, and cx-Oo,ornor Noyes nnrl the 
good Deacon Smith nro loomillg up as can• 
ditlate• on tho Republican eido. 
,w-A new morning dail1 pnp cr is to 
ho started fo Columbu1, by au Iowa 
man, entitled tho Ohio lVay. The capital 
is rop ort ed to bo i2,ooo, which will prob-
abl1 pay tho carrier and de,11 for ooo 
year. ' 
---- ------S Gr Tho Cincinnati I'rice-Curm1I esti-
mates &hat the totnl pork packing in th e 
West up to December, is 5ti0,000 pounds 
ebort of lasl year, nnd th Rt tho cod of the 
season will show a fcllln~ off of 1,000,000 
]JOUUds. 
£&- Comrniasionor Baum report s that 
&he inlerunl rcvenu o taxes collected laat 
year :,,mouulod to $135,220,912, and esti-
mates that tho collections during th e cur -
rent year will rcnch tho enormous BUm of 
$l57,000,000. 
.c6)-Seontor Edmunds, on l\Ioud~y, in-
troduced n bill lri th e Senato to provide 
for autlillng aocl adjusting the expenses 
nttcodnnl upon tho Inst illness of Presi-
dent Gnrficlcl. Tho bill sppropriatoe 
1100,000 for th e object specified. 
.c@" Tho lar go Rolling Mill of Graff, 
Dennett & Co., near Pittsburg, wM totally 
destroyed by fire early on Sunday moro-
lng-supp osed to be tho work of an in -
cendiary. Loss about $300,000, on which 
th ere is an insuranr e of 8150,000. 
fiiiir Senator Pendleton I,a, ngnio In• 
trodu ced bis bill to nllow mtmbers of the 
Cabin et seals In tho Senato and House of 
Reprr seot at!v ce, and to pMticlpatc In the 
debate,. This lden ia copied after the 
Engli sh ,,,tom. We ,lo not Gppro,o it. 
There i• too much wind-work in those 
bodice al rrn•.ly. 
~ Dr. llliso is threatened with a trial 
by the mc<licnl frntornity of Wnehington 
for unprofcssionnl conduct in thrusting 
his services upon President Garfield un-
aolicilcd. Dr. ll. 1a1s ho was sent for, but 
Mrs. Gorfiold, T1ho ought lo know, de-
clares that this Is .not true. Dr. Bliss 
further soys that Dr, Butor !ans acted 
both uogontl emanly an<l uop rofeeeionally 
in the motter, nncl he lnelnuates that i\Irs. 
Garfield has told a f11lsehood about him. 
He says be will vindicate hims elf before 
the conutry and make a statement that 
will bring "remorse to ill rs. Garfield." 
~ Domocrntic candiclates for Presi-
dent in 1884 are multiplying r,ith ffonder· 
ful rnpidity. Ohio is already credit ed 
with three: Thurman, Pendleton and 
Payno; New Yorlr boaBte of four: 'Tilden, 
Ilancock", .Jewett and Coi; nod besides 
thc■ e, l\Iaryland •will cont ribu te John W. 
Garrett; Pensylvania, Randall and Wal· 
Ince; Indiana, Hendricks nod llfcD onald; 
and every other Stnto con name a "dis-
tinguished son," llho is willing to offer 
himoelf up as n sac rifice on hie country's 
altar. 
W- Mr. :Frederick T. Frelioghuyden, 
ot New .Jersey, bas been nppoloted Secre• 
lary of Sta te, In place of James 0. Blaine, 
"resigned." The new Sec rotary is a 
nephe'I' and adopted eon of the Whig 
candida te for Vico Preoldent lu 1844, who 
Jan on the ticket with i\Ir. Clay lot Presi-
dent. H e ls said to bo a very mild and 
dignified gentleman, but he bll! not the 
brains of Bloine . 
~ Thore wa8 a little rumpus among 
the Guitc aua in court lhc othe r day. The 
pri80Der and his counsel, Scoville, have 
been all along oodcarnrlng to prove thnl 
they are 11 crAty ect all round. To thi1 a 
a half-sieter ol>jected, declaring that aho 
was not going to hnc hereelf made out 
insane to uve the aseassio'• neck, 
fl!iiJ'" There ar e three hundred vncaocies 
in postofficc• for tho President to ftll, ,md 
as there aro an average of live applicants 
for each place, thNe will be 80me dissp-
pointmenls and some loud eweariog with iu 
tho n~xt fow "·eeks. Look out for another 
c,op of Ouitcaus; but wo bclic,e Arthur 
hne his life well insu red. 
~ Judgo Robertson has not yet been 
removed from Nc\V York Oolleclorehlp. -
Ae his nppolntm eo t lead to tho re• lgna· 
tlon of Messrs. Conkling and Plait, th e 
rupture lo the Republican party, and the 
nssasoloatioo of l'roaicloot; Gufiold, ii iB 
only a queation of timo when hie head will 
fall into the basket. 
JG,- Tho unpnralclcd lmpudenco oftbe 
assassin UullcAn, wa.s mado manifest on 
Friday Inst, 1'1hoo ·ho protested against 
Colonel Corl<bill pulling the Governmout 
lo such great expense in bringing wiloea-
ees from a diatanco, when the only ques-
llon iu iasue ie: "Who fird -the shol-
tbo Deity or mo?" 
.Ger-Subacriplions to the Garfield i\Ioo-
um cnt Fund arc not pouring in u rapidly 
na was cipected. Ind eed, the enterprise 
seems to ba, ·o como to a dend-lock. II 
looka as though tho Republicans would 
lei Garfield drop ou t of memory. Arthur 
l1 now the riling sun they worship. 
!l6Y" A man named II. D. Porter, who 
doe8 bu1ioess al !)!) Sta te et reel, Ohicago, 
now come,1 before tho public with th e 
elatemeot that two years ago Guiteau told 
him lhal he "intended t o go to Washing• 
too and create a 1tir lhal would make his 
uamo fomou• all oocr tho \Vorld." 
II@- In lhe midst of his trial tbo other 
d11y Gultcan, the ae•~e•in, took time lo 
read Arthur's message. Ile was delighted 
\Yilh the docum ent, ecpeciall y lhe portion 
In roferenco to Ibo l\Iormona. lie sung 
out: "Thia is good-II has the true ring-
I made Arthur Prcaldent." 
llcir Major Bilfy Armstrong, the saga-
cious and yeracious editor of the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer says: "TJ1e champion 
dancer for hie age in Ohio ls Lecky H3r• 
per of tho l\It. Vernon D;..KNER. We will 
baok him ngalntt any man of bis years In 
the We•t." Thnt settles it. 
li@'" The statem ent is mnde by a re-
spoo1ible Chicago gentleman that Oulteau, 
the assa,sin, committed forgery in tbnt 
city. We probably will next beat that he 
and JHrs. O'Leary's cow set fire to Chicago 
in 1871. The fiend i• ornnry enough to 
do anything. 
s:::ar1 4F£ :e-J~ £15 !LA:UWI & 
The Disturbed Condition of Ireland. HORROR UPON HORROR i The Great American Farce, usually 
All efforls on the part of the Driti,h called "The Guiteau Trial." 
~Iinist ry aud the fvllo"ers of (HaJotouo Seven Hundred People Roasted Alive During the pa•t ffcek the prosecution 
to "poclfy" tho people of Irelnud, ha Te in a Theatre at Vienna! introduced " great number ot witnesses 
been unnvailiug. The count ry ..-u never from New York", Chicago nnd el ■ewberc, 
McCLELLAN & POWER'S 
in a more dieturlied cond ition than al Tho Ring Theatre, at V icnna, formerly lo proyo thaL the Msas,ln, Ouilenu, Instead 
present, except in time.s or open immrreo• known as the Comic Opera IIouse, where of being insane, was mean, dishonest nnd 
tion. Scarccl1 nny rents arc being paid, Sara Bernbnrdt recenlly perform ed, took devilish. '.rhey wero mostly men who 
and if a ton~nt anywhere ventures to pay 1\re on Thumlayn cning Inst, nt 7 o'clock, knew him well, Md had buoines• lraosac-
th em bia life ia not ufo. An lotelllgenl ju,I before the opera commenced, and In tions Ttith him. As e~ch ,rltnessmadehls 
citizen o ( Ireland write• to " friend In a ,ery few minutes the entire edifice wno statemen t unde r oath, the pri1oner became 
London: "II ls not sufliclenfto oay that a •heel of fire. About 2000 persona were ,·cry boisterous, io1ultlng and abu■lvc, 
disturbance pre.ails In this cou ntry- In lhc audience, nnd of th ese it is believed and sll attempts to restrain him were In-
anarchy le broadcAel. There is safely for lbal not less thou 700 pcr,,b cd in the effectual . His insolenco aurpaucd all for-
neither life or property at tbi1 moment." flames. lllan1 persons wero tramped to mer efforts; ~nd as outlioos of the gallows 
HOLIDAY 
An Irish corre•pondent of a London death in the pani c which ensued . As became more perceptible to bis yision, all 
paper writes: "The people aro not coited eoon as tho firo ,ms seen there w:is on ex • Ibo worst traits of his block-hearted and 
In the slightest degree. Their organiza• ploaion of g:,1, oncl the uu,!ie11cc were deYllieh nature seem lo have broken out 






of gi,iog us an opportunity o( crushing a deacrlbable and the horriule screams of On Thursday, a number of witneMes 
regular rising. But at the nexl general lhe burning men and rromcn 1Tcrc !1cart- 1Tero called t,, dcstror the th eory ofbored-
election they wlll bold tho fate of eit her rending. itary nod personal inSAoltr nruoog tbo 
English party in tboir honds, sud Parlla- How the fire commenced cau not r et be rehli\'c s of th o prisoner. A cou1in of 
monl must ohooso beb<ccfi Irish domlna• detlnitely stated, und probubly 1'ill never Gui tenu , n lllrs. ,vmiams, of Leadrille, 
tloo, Irish separation, or the govr.rnmeol be known. According to one rnrsion the g,ne testimony tending to dcmollBh the 
of Irel~nd II! a CrOllD colony. Surely lo 1cenery was Ignited by a spark from the insanity theory, as bearing on Guilcau'1 
Rodical England one ITill be aa hateful a eleolric machinery; nccording to anothe r, near relative3. Tho prosecution i■ evl-
solutlon as ihe other." a work-man with an alcohol lamp caused deotly llcll prepared on tbie queation, nod 
illr. L. J. Jennings, the iotelligeol anJ lhe dfeaster. will very likely dernollsh ony doubt■ in 
ob8enlog London cor responden t of the A later telegram from Vicunn, says tha1 tho minds of jurors, 
We desire to announce that ,ve no,v have displayed 
Storeroom on 1\fain street, the Largest and Handsomest stock of 
HOLIDAY GOODS, suitable for CIIRISTMAS PRESENTS, that 
were ev_er brought to Mt. Vernon. And to sho,v our appreciation 
of the liberal patronage that has been extended to us since our ad-
vent, ,ve ,vill sell every article at a s,veeping reduction during the 
next two ,veeks. We call attention to the follo-wing clas. ification 
to make selections fron1 : 
at our 
New York World, under date of Nov. two hundred and seventy bodies have been On Friday, Stephen English, ed itor of 
24th, writes: "There hns been no docep- recoTored from tho ruine of the Ring 11n ineuraocc p•per in Nel'f Yorlr, nrnre 
tloo whatever oo the part of the Irish Theatre. The fourth gallery has not yet that Guite,rn swindled him out of f300. 
people or their lcaclen. They ha,e de- been eiplorcd. II is believed that not n The prisoner called him "a liar and per• 
clared tbal wbnt they wnot is the undia- alogle pcr8on escaped from tlmt gallery.- jurer," and od<led: "Wby, I llOU!dn't aplt 
turbed poss e••ion of their ancient rlghM- The corp1os lnat 1ec0Tered nm a little on you on the street, you old scoundrel, I 
that is to aay, their ioclependence; their more than charred frag ment•, will get some Insurance men to 1how you 
land freed from th o claima of landlords; A still later dispat ch from Vienna pla- up.· You are lylug 11ll the way through. 
the Englieb back again across lbe Chan- ce1 lbe nu;uber of victims at one thousand. English, you are an old fraud." 
FOR THE LADIES. For the Gentlemen. MISCELLANEOUS. 
Fur and Seal Sacques, Nobby llats, Trunks anti \'aliscs, 
Huffs amt Boas, Seal Ca11s, Silk Umbt·ellas, 
oel to the country In which they are nol All the performer8, excrpt thrc o of the Ch11rles II. Wehle, a Nell York lawyer, 
Fur Pulse w aI'lllCI'S, Beautiful Neckwear, Robes and Illanketi-, IJr&ate and naurpers. Ireland delh-ered choru8, were sa,ed. tcstifiodaa lo the prisoner collecting money 
lrom English ,ule-tbat is what the peo- and keeping it, when Guiteau broke oul: 
pie have asked for, and surely they have Sixteen Laborers Burned in a Board· "He is a J ew and n dirty one, al that," Seal Caps, Silk ~lufflers, 
spoken oul without any disguise on the ing House in Pennsylvania. and again: "You produce tho1e notes I" 
subject." Mr. Jeon Inga adds: "There is Six miles below l'ittsburgh, nt Davis' (alluding to the nolcs Wehlc said he re-
Fine Umlcrwcar, 
Silk Uamlkerchicfs, 
proctlcally no government in Ireland lo• hland Dam, on th e Ohio riv er, forty la- ceived from Guiteau) he shouted wildly to 
borer■ wero crowded into a !oft in n frame I 
Fur-linetl Circulars, l'm· Trimmings, 
day, ·and It wlllaoon be Impossible to bold ibe witness, "e se gel off the stand. Die-
n pollllcal meeting in England if the building, the first st0 ry of which waa used gruccd mnu, If you come to •lobber over 
Fur-lined Dolmans, Silk. Sus1Jeuders, Children's Hutr.~ aml Hoas, 
for a dining room and kitchen. Early cl J h Irish choose to prohibit it." me you muel pro uco t 1010 note■ or • ow 
Salurda1 morning l\Ir. Knowles, tho yourself., liar." Ladies Gossimer Dolmans, Fine White Shit·ts, Boys & Girls Gossimc1· Conls, 
The Row in Virginia. 
A li.el7 litlie row is no" progre11ln1 
between the Republicans and their Re-
pudiation allies lu Virginia as to which 
wing shall bn,e the Unlted States Senator. 
Ex -Senntor Lewie is making a vigorou, 
cootesl for th e place, and aaserts that he 
i• backed by President Arthur and the 
leading Republicans in Wuhingtoo. He 
claims thal inasmuch ns the Republicans 
polled more th~n three-fourth• of tho ,ote 
In opposition to the Democrats in Vir-
ginia, and as tho R epudiationlots hll'o al-
ready one Senator in Ibo person of l\Ia-
bone, it ls nol !air that the tall ohould 
WAg tho dog. The 1fobooe gang demand 
the election of their champion, Riddleber-
ger, 115 he mel ffith a ,ore diuppolo tmen I 
lo nol securing th e posilion of Sergeanl-
nt-Arms of the United Stales Senato.-
They threoten to keep out of the caucus 
which 11 to bo held on the 18th loll., 
uoleM Riddleberger ls made the caucu1 
nominee. On the other bind the Repub-
lte,.n, thr eaten tbal unlc55 they secure lhe 
Senato r, they will sco to ii thal Arthur 
ropudiates lh e Repudiator!, and not ap-
point a mother's son o( them lo oflice,-
Thls threat will probably have the desired 
effect, and Lewis will carry off the prize. 
Since writing tho above we find the fol-
lowing disp~toll in our daily exchanges, 
wbicb, if true, sbo1Ys that l\Iabonc has 
come off vlcto riou8 : 
R1c1nroND, VA., Decembe r 10,-It le 
authoritati,ely stated to-night that the 
dlffereoces in Readjuster circl es have been 
quie lly arranged, and ft le now "' well uo-
derotood fact that &11 opposlUon to the 
nomination of Riddleberger as United 
S tat e• Senator hM been withdrawn, and 
tho caucus next Tuesday night will nomi-
nate him without trouhlc . 
P. S.-Iliddlebcrgor has been nomlonted. 
Mac Veagh nnd the Stalwarts. 
Mr. Uac Veagh, lhe late Attorney Gen-
eral, sel spies and detective• at work to 
hunt up evidence going lo show that 
Arthur, Conkling and other promlaeol 
Stalffarls, were nccesoorfes to the aaeasal-
natloo of Prcsidonl Arthur. When 1h11 
foci became public, Mac Veagh found ii 
connnlcot to leave ,vashiogton In a 
hurry, without his "resignatiou" beingac• 
copied or acted upon; or, in other 
words, he left u oder a cloud. The 
men nboae cba raetc ra M•cVoagh aougbt 
thus to blnck"en ,ind ruin, owe ll to them· 
selTc•, their famillea and their country, lo 
demand that a !borough iu;ostigatlon 
■hall take place al once, to clea r up lhe 
imp11tations cnet upon them by l\Iac· 
boarding-house keeper, aros e aad stnrted D. McLean Shaw testified that Ouiteau Silk Hamlkerchiefs, Kill Gloves aml Mils, Linen llamlkcrchicl:~, a fire in the kitchen ll o\'o. lie left a 
kero1ine l11mp oo th e tabl e, Rod ~·cut out 
to &rouse his 1'1lfe and eer\'ant girls.-
While he wna gone an explosion took 
place, and In a moment tho entire build-
Ing wa■ on fire ,'the !lames ascending the 
alngle stairway, preventing nit. Out of 
forty pereoos aeleop up s tair s only twenty-
four e,caped alive, and the se jumped fro'.11 
lbe '!findow~, In a Bmni-nude con<litioo out 
In lhe froety air. Tho lofl """ filled with 
1lraw and combu■tablo nmtt cr u,cd in 
bedding, and ii ,us only thoao who were 
nearest to lhe openings who could make 
their eiit. On account of the •tilling 
,moke which evon tbe horrid flame• rapicl-
ly licking up Ib o floor, and filling tho loft 
did nol penetrate, oothiu~ but forms in a 
eemi-nude condition could be secu . Tbe 
1cene baflled deeaription. A grcd many 
were 1erlousl,r injured, aud 1fere !al.en to 
lhe ,vcatern Ponneylvania ll ospil~I. 
Dea.th of Colonel John W. Forney. 
told him that he waa bound to have noto-
rict1 Borne way or other . He might kill 
some big man snd imitde Willce1 Booth. 
A.t thla tho prisoner became vory Yloleut 
and abusiyo. 
Lcathc1· Satchels, 
Etc., Etc., Ete. 
Elegant llosicry, Put c Warmei·s, 
Fine Collars and CuJfs. Latlics Kitl ~littt•11s. 
'fho prisoner shoutm.l, wrh at's a lie." 
The witness nid, "And get h~nged for 
it." 
"\Vell/' aaid he, ·0 ~hnt is Rn after con• 
slder&tion." I did nol carr y lhAt conver-
sstion any farther. 
degree ns to produce conduct entirely at I G d D • I 
vn.ril\OCO with the iuclivi,lual'a former life, ran 1sp ay 
and to ,uch :i degree as to completoly con· 
trol the 'Ifill po1Ver, would constitute an , 
of Holiday Goods 
lrrceistable impuls e." --- AT---
Gulteau-"Doctor, I 1Tant to ask you 
lhlo: ,vhcn I\ mao is impelled to com-
mit a crime b7 ftO Impulse he ennnot re• 
Prisone r-I ham not known anything 
about this man Sha\V for eigh t years, bul 
when he repen ts this kind of testimon1 I 
say to him, "You are & linr-a lo" , dirty 
I in.r.11 
District Attorney-llow did you regard 
him mcutally? 
Witneas-I didn'I thiuk much of him 
mentally al the time. 
eii,t, ia be aane or iasirne ?" 
An•T1er-"When tho fact con be prov· 
ed, sir, it is in9nnity." 
Ouitcau- 11Thnt'sju1' my case, 1ir," with 
An air of perfect ea tisfoctlon. Tbcu turn-
Ing lo Scoville, he ,aiJ: "Come that'• th e 
whole caae. Let's ha,e recess: I'm gel· 
ling hunjtry." 
PICKERING & JEL FF'S, 
CO:NRISTING OF 
DIAJ:Y.1:0NDS, GARNETS, 
FI E GOLD A D SILVER ,v ArfClfES, Prisoner (cont inuing to mil at the T1il-
nes•)-::'i'ot after 1 owed you f,50. After 
that you could see no good ln me. 1 have 
heard of you running with women. Uy 
wifo told me once in Chicago lhat you 
ffent MJd visited her. I am going lo •bow 
you up, you wretch. You nrc a low, dirty-
lil·ed 11uppy to co rue here nnd lie about me 
in lhut way . 
uMrt. Scoville desired to ask a ques- Go1'1 Guard Chain", Fine Gold ,vo't"c.n Goods of Chaiufll, Urnrrlct~, NC'c·ldoccfll, etc. All vori-
tion. ctit•s o f Sett Rings, Plain, GoJ<l and Iland Ringti, Sleeve Hullonfl, Luce l'in~, 1uHl g(!nt>raJ ns-
Guiteau (impat i cnt] y )-"Oh you keep sorhuoot of flue Jc,relry Auitabl e for Christ mos presents, Solitl f-1.ilver " ' nrl' , JCni\~1.·1, Fork~ 
etill. I,'e all they can do to put up with and Rpoona, Cn,ll!tors, Co.ke llaskcts, Tea SC'tt,, Woter Pitrh eri-1 YH1'1cl!, fr., o.t bottom pril''-'"· 
me." Th::rnking our many fri end s for their lib crn l pntroonge in the. pnst, we invHc them aguiu to 
Judge Cox asaeote<l, and Mrs. Bcovillo call nnd be convinced in regn rd to pric es, st1Jee and tiut\.lily of our Ooo<ls, now for e:nlc. All 
asked: ''Can n. man bo born ineaoo ?·' Uootls engraved if desiretl. Your~ IleMJlC<"lfully, 
Court (seve rely to tho prlsoncr)-Bi-
lcnco ! 
PICKEIUNO ,\- JELl,IFF, 
Aoswer-"No, madame. He could Le Dec9w4 Main Htrect, )It. VC'rnori, O. 
horn an ldlol, or an Imbecile, bui insanity 
i• an acquired state after birth." l'tisouc r--li e had no right lo come hero 
Rn,I lie about me. That would mllke ADJ· 
body mnd. Tho lying whelp. nantlrako EUxJr. 
Districl Attorney-Whal was hie reply 
to your rema rk as to his being hanged? We beg lo call your atl enlion lo our 
A-Ile nid thot would be an after con· Mandrake Elixir, a cucfully compound 
oidcration , nod ho ,rnuld get the notoriety, preparation, which bu been brought to 
anvhow. a high slate of perfection, aft er much 
Prisoi,cr-I doo'I care n •nap aboul no• reaea:cb and e•perimonl. 
tority. 1 barn told you three or four lime8 lli.l .NDR.I.KE Br,rxm i8 a preparation 
you lie. Tbat set tle• rou. I will not con- of tho promlor clal8, and may be used in 
dc•ccnd to notice you agnin. all caoee lbat ne~d. the aid of a mild nnd 
. . <1afe ln~llve med1caoc. Its absolute frco• 
,vo might gave a column. o: two of dom from mineral or any irritating eub1-
cxtrncts from the teetlmooy 011mlar lo the taoco coupled wllb thal rar e merit which 
above, but 1"6 will lei tblo Bufficc for the al once dletiogulshet It from common-
pre•ent place remed ies. Ladies and children, and 
• ·, . . . tho1e wbo di•llke laking pills and oaus-
Tho Cuurt !ldJourncd from Fraday until eons medlcinea to secure cath:,,rti c action 
llonday. &re especially pleased with its mild ef• 
The trlul of th e n,sassin Willi resumed on feet•. Give it one trial and be convinced 
:IIooday, Tho principal wi tncs s of tho of !ta properllcs for llilllou•neil, Sick-
, . hC11dache, Cosh ,eneu and Coated Tongue . 
day wa, Dr. Edward ChnrlM Spitzka , of Many prominent pby1lcians aware if ih 
Xcw York, who claims to bo nn "ci:pert." genuine merit.a, sanction ftl!I use and pre• 
He visitod tho prisoner ill jnil, iotroduc- scribe it in . tho!r practice. · , 
in;( bim 3etf ru, "Professor Brown a Phre• .If you w!ll kindly consent to gloo 11 a 
. ,. . ' . , lual, we wdl bo ple..1cd to barn you csll 
nolog1st. llo exa mm cd Guiteau I and gel & bottle, or we can scud it to 
"bumps ," faco nod tongue, and came lo your address on application. 
tho conclusion th~t tbo moin feature of BA.KER Bnos., Manufacturer., 
sep23tf 1111. Vernon, Ohio tl,c pri;oncr'a case to bo a tendency to the 
formation of dclusivo opinions and mor· 
bi,! projects, and n strong indicotion of 
Imbecility of judgment. "'Vbile," •aid 
the witoc3~, "I bnre no other evidence 
tban the expression of bis face, 1 shou ld 
hnYe no doubt that he is a morn! Imbecile 
or a moral monatrm1lty." 
On Thirf .7 DaJ" Trial. 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
---ot o---
We arc constantly . lll of all the 
NEvV RE:NI:EDIES. · 
Our Stock will be found complete 
respect. . 1n every 
WE WILL llAVE FOR 'l'IIE 
HOLIDAYS:, 
A NICE SELECTION OF 
Toilet Requisites, Cut Glass Bottles, etc. 
Please giYe u. a call and note our lo,v 
prices before purchasing. EYerybody invi-
ted. BEARDSLEE & BA RR. 
Dec. 2, 1881. 
FRANK L. BEAJY.r, 
lfas just opcnc<l :i full line of 
/Jfiij'" Mr. Edward Lawson, proprfotor of Veagb, A suit for slander would proba-
tho London Daily Telegraph bas just pur- bly be tho 1peediest and sureet IT&J to gel 
chased the homestead of 'the Duke of all lhe fact. before the publi c. Thi s might 
Westminster, on tho Tham es, nboul 130 1tlr up bad blood among the Republican 
miles abovo London, for $1,000,000. It is party leade rs, but thnt ls nothing as com• 
s~id to be tho most beautiful JJlaco in pared with th e public good that would 
England. -----< >- --- grow oul of ii. If Arthur, Cooklina: & Co. 
John ,v . Forney, one of tho ablest nod 
beet known journali sts in Amcrlco, died at 
bfa re1ldence in Philad elphia, ou Friday 
morning Intl, after a bri ef Illness. 1'' e 
knew Colonel Forner long and well, and 
through all th e ,·icieeltudes of life, wo al-
way, found him a relia ble friend 1111d n 
whole-1ouled, high-toned gentleman. Mr. 
Forney was born iu Lancaster county, 
Peoo1ylvania, Sept. 30th, 1817. Ilis par-
ents were poor. He learned !he "arl pre-
1ervnllTe" In the oflico of th e old L•ucns-
ter Journal, and bofore he attained his 
majorily be became editor of tho pnprr, 
and sub,cqucnlly un ited It with the L,o-
c&1ter Intelligencer, which be conducted 
nntll 1815, when he remorcd to l'hiln-
delphla and took charge of th e P,nu,,yl· 
vanian. This paper be edited ,wtil 1851, 
lo which year he was elect ed Clerk of the 
Houle of R epresentati ves, scrvlni in that 
capacily through thr ee Congr es3e8. Dur-
Ing thi• period he also cditeu the Wash· 
logion Ur,ion, th e organ of President 
Pierce. Io 1857 ho rcturnccl to Phila· 
delpbla 1nd e1t&bli•hed th e I're;e, at the 
bead of which he remained until 1859, 
when he ITM again elected Clerk of the 
Houee, oerviug unUI 1861. Previous lo 
this he had slwsya been nn unflinching 
Democrat and w:is an ea.roe~t supporte i or 
Douglae for the Preeidcncy in 1860. When 
the cll·il war broke out he joined tho Ro• 
publican party and establish ed th e C/11'011· 
ide in ,va■hlnglon City, at the snme tim e 
editing Ib o I're,,. In Philad di'hla. He 
wu elected Secretary of the Sennte ln 
1861, and 1cn-ed in that capscily until 
1878. Subaequently he severed his editor· 
la! connection• and spent serernl years 
In Europe, doing much to prom ote the 
1ucce1S of the Ceotenuinl ExhibiLion at 
Philadelphia. Later he eotablisLed a 
weekly journal in Philadelphia cnllcd 
Progre.,, and returned to hi• politic,! first 
love, acting witl1 tho Dem ocrats and gi v· 
ing an earnest support to the candidacy of 
of General Hancock. Colonel Forney 
waa a clear and forcible writ er, antl from 
hlaloog nod intimate l!.cquointancc3 wiLh 
public affair• and public men had a know-
ledge ol politic■ and politi ci:ws excelled 
by few men in the country. 
TLo defonsc uoclertook to ,h01T that th e 
witness was nothing but R veterinary sur• 
geon, or horse doctor, nnd therefo re could 
nol be n medical expe rt. 
Davidge-Ycs; bul your treatment at 
tlrnl time must bnve been confined mostly 
to horae.,, and these geollcmen, lben, arc 
what nro known ru, horse doctora, are they 
not? 
We will Bend Dr. D1c'• Celebrated 
Eleotro-Voltalc Belt~ l\nd other Elec tri c 
A.ppllances on trial for thirty days to 
young moo and older penoos ll'ho are 
!iilllctod irllh Ncnoua Debility, L0sl Vi-
tality, etc., gu&ran teeiog speedy relief and 
complete resto ration of vigor and man-
hood. Also for Rheum•ti•m, Neuraliji•, 
Paral1ai1, Lirer 11nd Kidney diillcull1e8, 
Ruptur e,, and many othe rdiscaa es. Illns-
lrat ed pamphlet 88111 free. Addreas Vol-
taic Belt Co., llbrehall, Ulch. oc28yln 
AN ORDINANCE 
To Bill cud Secllon 2, of an Ordinance enlitlcd, 
"Au Ordinance to Provid e for llorro,'fing 
Money and Issuing Booe.ls for the Erection 
of \Va.t er \Yorks in the City of )fount Yer-
uon, Ohio/' Passed August ~fHh, 1881. 
CHINA CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, TABLE CUTLERY, 
WALL 
:J~A1'IPS AND LA1'II• FIXTlJUEH, 
PAPEll AND IIORDRRS, CURTAINS AND FIXTURES 
FLC>C>B. C>:X:L OLC>T::Er, 
ROGERS BRO 'S. TRIPPLE PLATED WARE, 
LOOKING-GLASSES. 
-=-- Th t · 1 r, hi b I wero guilly of being connected, directly or ~ o rurngu nr 1g e ff"Cen 
II d J d D S ti , lh S L indirectly, 1Tltb thnl greatc8t crime of Ibo o go, ooca on r. 1 co 1or e pcaa~ 
h . h t, 1 t d I ago, no punlabmeol can be too 1eycre for OrB lp, as ecomc 80 JO 11D pordona, b .f ·t b Id th I i\I b I d. I them ; ul I I 8 ou appear a ac• 
t nt ~ c?mprom 10 can. •c &te~ or .black Voagb, oul of parly ti3 10 and spite work", 
horso, mll probably !YID, ~ow 11 the sought in this way lo ruin the Stalwart 
lime for otatcsmao Koon• to get in hia leaders, lhe earth 8bould bo made too boi 
l'fOrk. for him to walk upon. 
~ It la belieTed tLal Ibo eipooses 
growing out of the siclrne1s and funeral of 
,he J4te Prcoident, including Ibo bills or 
tho phyoiclana, will fool up about $100,· 
000. Congross will be naked lo make o 
specld appr opriati on to pay tho Bmount. 
i;e- l\Iaj. Wm. Arthur, U. 8. A. (tho 
President's brother) b~s boon tranefcrrcd 
from H clcnn, l\Iontana, to New Yorlr, 
whcro he will be placed on General Han· 
cock's otaff. ,v o presume Guiteau will 
bostl thnt be brought that about . 
f6Y" If l:'rcsideoe Arthur 's A<lmioi.tra -
tion is to "unito nnd harmonize the Re• 
publicnn pnrt7," aa it is now claimed by 
aome of lhe leaders, th en why nra they so 
hnrd on Gultoau, who brought about thi• 
elate of affairs? 
D6)'- A complimcutnry banquet """ 
given nt tho Tallmadge House, Lanca ster, 
last Thursday nigbl, in hon or of Hon. 
John lllc::iwceocy, o( ,voooter, th o famous 
cri rninnl Jnwycr, now engaged in the Drce-
bnch cneo. 
~r:ir Tho Prcsiclent last week took po•• 
session of Ibo While llou~c nnd nbnndon-
ed his comfortable quarters nt tho palatial 
rc•ldenco of Senn tor .ToneP, He ffill now 
be more nccesaible to the nrmy of oflice· 
hunters. 
r;&- The lialf-Breeds in ~c,v York, 
who 11·ere strong enough to prevent th e 
re-electi on o ( Conkling and Platl to the 
United States Sennte, now "roar gently as 
sucking doYes." The Stal ,rnru nrc now 
on top. 
/'iij1J'-It is charged that tba Standard 
Oil Company of Cicycl end, i~ laboring to 
briog nbout the election of Hou. 0 . .J . 
Ilodgo for Spcnkcr. We prc•ume thiB 
E.tory wn• etnrtcd by J lodge'• eoemiee. 
.c@" The quarrel among the docton 
who ottondcd Presldcnt Garfield during 
bl• last illness bas been roneired. Dr. 
BliH more tho other dny that the Presi-
dent called him in profe,sionally fn the 
case. This i• met by a flat denial from 
Dr. Boynton, which h•s been called out 
by Dr. Da.xter, T1ho ffas snubbed and in-
~ulled by Bliss. Dr. Boynton writes: 
"On the 8th of August, while in the 
President's bed chamber, In the presence 
of his wifo, he aaid to me thnt ho bod nev· 
or nt any time mode a rc~uest tbnl Dr. 
lll!H bo his atleocling pb7e1c1>n, that po•· 
ition having been occupied by Dr. DBl<· 
tor for several ycara, and thd he had no 
rec ollection during bi• present illne■a ol 
having sent for Dr . Bliss, and did not 
know how he happen ed to bo Ju the 
case/' 
The lette r is counter.igoed ou bnck Oc-
tober 24th, or since the President's death, 
in th o handwritfng of l\Ira. Garfield, B8Y-
iog: 
"l have read this letter, an<l it is true to 
mv distinct recollection. 
• LUCRl,TLI. GARFIELD." 
ff&" The New York Sun, in pul>lishing 
Pr esiden t Arthur's message, snys thal it Is 
"the first annual message that has been 
sent to Congres,, by n President of the 
United Sta tes for bet\\'ccn firn nnd sli 
year s. Tbe mcsaage9 eC'nt th ere last year, 
and for the precious yeMs back to the 
final yea r of Grant'• terms, were from a 
Fraudulent President, tho branded Hayes, 
and muel be left out of nny proper collec-
tion of President's Me•sRgcs." 
------·--X$'" When Conkling, Cameron & Co,, 
turn ed in and elected Keifer Spea ker of 
the Jtouoc of Rcpresentntivcs, in order to 
<lefoat Hiscock nnd the llalf-Dreeds, th ey 
h,~d nCJ illet\ or givini Hthc Ohio mAn" 
.imch promincnco ns id now claimed for 
him, especially when ho n>attmcs to be a 
cnodid11te for Pre;idcnt, 
Thank1, We Don't Need it Now. 
Columbus Dispatch.] 
Abolllayearago the Mt. Vcrnoul/c-
publioan, at that lime edited by lI. G. 
Arm1trong, and the B.iNNER, edited by 
the Hon, Lecky Harper, got into a nc<r•· 
paper con!roveroy, \'\'Lich finally become 
10 personal In character tl:nt Armstrong 
sued Harper tor libel, clnlmiug <lamngcs to 
lhe edent of a hundred th ousand dollars. 
Sub•oquenliy Armstrong sold out the Re-
publican and left Ut. Vernon. Thi• ,reek 
the cue CAme up in the l{nox Common 
Plea!, and a motion was made by the flt• 
toroey• for tho defendant to re'luirc the 
plainl!Jf to file security for th o costs he 
being a non•reald en t of the county. Thia 
be failed to do within th e requir ed time, 
and the case waa stricken from tho dockel. 
We congratulate our friend llarpcr upon 
lhi• ending of the case. At ono time we 
were very much woriecl to know exactly 
where be woulcl be able to roise th o h1<n• 
dred tbou!and dollar~, and kindly rnlun• 
teered to girn him our check for onc-hnlf 
lbe amounl, in orcler lo help him out. ·we 
pre1ume be will not need it now. 
.6@"' Scol'ille, th e attorney ~ml brot\icr-
in-law of Guitcau, the assoeain, lcciurcd 
on ,vednesdny ereoing in 1Vnsbing to111 in 
order to rftiae money to defrny his dolly 
expenses. The assassin ann ounces that 
he will also ente r the lecture fielu ns 00011 
a! the trial Is over, being confident of hi• 
acquital. ills lecture lour, howc-.-er, will 
not be cxtcnsi re. 
:,ar- The Clerclaad II,ml,l bas ordered 
30,000 copies of their elegant Pbotogrnph 
of Prc1iden1 Gorfield, 1'1hich i• aent free 
to all yearly subscribers of the Weekly. 
No home should be 11"lthout a good picture 
of our late President, nnd th o Herrilcl is so 
aure that no one ll'ill be dissatisfied that 
they offer lo r eturn the money If such 
should be the ca,e. 
Witness (rede uing and with some ex· 
cltemeot) -::\Iy treatment ha• been confin-
ed to RSses. ,vhcn an I\SII with two leg• 
asks men stupid question, I endeavor to 
trc&t him o~ well ns he c.lcservcs. [Gene r-
al !uughter.l 
This witneso proved to be too sha rp for 
the lawyers for the pro,ecution , and Gul-
t-eau, seeing thi s, came to his uid, nnd 
burst out in the usual noi•y declnmation. 
Despite cries of .csilence" and 11order," 
(lcaitc:m continued to strike upon tbc 
tabltl and shriek out at tho top of hie 
\'oice, "I nm not afraid to go to tho gal-
lows ii the Lord Alrni~hty wishes me to 
go there. l c.<pcctau net of God foat will 
blo,v tlii, GJurt n11<l the jury out o ( the 
window to protect me if necessary. I 
wnnt b lhuudcr this in the ears of the 
..tmcricn.n peor-1e." 
Dari<lgc (with nn nir of <lisgust)-Oh, 
thi~ pantomime business is getting played 
out. 
Uuitcau-You nro getting played out, 
nncl your theory of prosecution, too. 
lo the course of the proc eedings some 
person in the audience, called ou t "Shoot 
him now," alluding to Guiteau. Thie 
day's farce wr.s about th e best of the sel\• 
son. 
The lc.;limouy of Dr Spitzka 11·M con· 
tinucd on Tuesday. Il e g~Ye further rea· 
sons for belicying Gu1tcnu insanse. The 
watne» rcceh·ed much assi,tnnco from the 
pri,oner , who actod his part with more 
tha:1 usual ,·iolence. Ileshoutcd to Cor'k-
bill: "JL's,hc unanimous judgment of th e 
. \.merican people that you nre a con5um -
mate jackMH." lie olso made somo vile 
allaL,ions to tho immornl conduct of th e 
llcr. T. DJ Witt Talmage, that we do not 
cnr0 to t.p1otc in thc3c col umns. 
Dr, Fonlyce B~rker, of Sew York, wu 
oc:<t examined. Tbc audience listened 
in'.ently n3 the distingui3hed ph,•lcian 
defined inssnily and the several pbasea 
thereof. Di·. Barker's comprebensloe 
and po .ti\'c conclusions were rd! in ac-
corJ11ncc rliih the theory of the prosecu-
tion. 
Judge Cnx reqncstcd the witne~s to c.J> 
p!nin to the jury what he menn t by irre-
sist!\\,lo impulse, ond tbc onswer was : 
"l'crvcrsiono of the emotions to fUch 11 
SE CTION 1. 'fhnL Section 2 h<', urnl !he same is hereby, nmcn<lcd to rend tu fol-
lows, viz : 
'!'bat City Water Work CouJ>on Bouds be 
nod the 1mme are hereby directed to bebi:;;sm~J 
to the nwouot of }"'ifty 'thousand ollars 
($50,000). 'l'he bou,ls lo be signed by the 
PreBideot of the Council, nnd countersiqucd 
by the City Clerk and scaled with the Co~por• 
ate Seal of the Cily. Ench bond to 1,e iu the 
sum of On e Thousand Dollars ($1,000) , to 
ben r date the 1st day January,.\. D., 18 ~, to 
b(' pnyable bn•nty (20} yenrs nfl cr dntc, hut 
redeemable by the City nt any ti1.J1.a after 
ten (10) years, nn<l to bear interest ut the 
rnte of Six }'Cr cent. per n.nnuin, payable 
~emi-nuuu&1lr on the ht dan,; of Julv 8llll 
Jnnnn ry in eoeh year, in lo\r!Ul rooncy Or the 
United Stale , with coupon,c; altached for the 
semi•nnnual interest, signed by the Prc~i<lcnt 
of the City Council n.1lll eo1rntcrsigucd. L,y the 
CHy Cle rk. Tile principal and int erest of 
111ait.l bonds paynblc nt the Fom·th Nt1ttonnl 
Bank, Kew York City, :New· Yol'k. 
SEC. 2. Thnt said or1giu1.1 ~\!clfon 2, be. 
and hereby is, r epea led . 
SEC. 3. 'fha.t thi.,; ordina.ncc ta.kc effc:d nnd 
be in force from and after itJ p,v,sagc nnd du e 
publicntion. 
Passc<l. December 121 18 I. 
C. KELLER, Prcsillenl. 
J. S. D.\ V 1S, City Clerk. 
FINANCIAL. 
CITY CLr.uK'S OFP1c1;, 
MT. \"J~J!NON, 01110,} 
Di·.< . 15, 1881. S E.\.LJ-JD Pr <,J)osals will l, e rect'ived at th ia oflice untif Jauuary 1Gth, 1S82, ut 12 
o'clock m., for th e purch,,~e of 
.l'ifty ~Vatm.• \Vorks (Jou-
JlOII Boucls of the ()Hy of 
.Ht . Vei.•0011, or One (1 ) 
'.l'hou~aud J)olla1·s eill'h, 
Da.ted January l :;;t, 1882, due in lwenly 
years wilh tho 11riviJ,,go of redeeming a ff r 
tcu yc,u·s from clntc, bea rin g inl erc!-!t ot th e 
rnte ofSi.t p er ce nt. p er rin11un1, payablcs<'mi-
nnuuaJly on the first<layof Ju.nuurynid July 
each year. 
l)ri'ncipal nml iut crc:-.b-of :-:nid llon(ls are 
po.ynhle at the Fourth Nntioual Hunk in th,. 
City of New York. 
l1idders must i;tnte the g ross amount tbcv 
will pay for the bond s , thC' nccruetl iutercst tO 
du.to of <lclivery nn<l rece ipt of money for ~'ame 
to be a<l<led to thnl amount. 
Prop oaa ls t!l be sealt•<l nn<.l in,lorscd HUI ls 
for \Yat ar ,vorks Bonds,'' nn.tl aJUreo:;scd to the 
undersigned. J. S. DA VlS, 
declG.w4 City Clerk. 
N OTICE. -1 herehy w::irn nil p_.r,;ons not to trust my wlfc L enora Hunt; .:;be huv• 
ing left my bed and board, l wi11 no t pay :rny 
bills of her cont rn c!ing. ; 
Dec, 14, 188l·w3 ~ E7.RA IIGNT. 
,1.GEX'l' sc·on \V,l.'i'Ell-WlllTE C'OAI, OIL, BEl'J'J.' Jl'J Tn1; WOIU,O. 
PRICES ON ALL GOODS AT THE BOTTOM. 
E lS'l' SIDE ilJA.UI 'l'REET, 01,H ll'OODURIJ)GI-} llOO!IJ. 
Nov. 1,q, '81 
LI:f; .\.L No·ru :E. 
l\K .\RTII.\ .I. BROWN nnil }'rank llro,rn, 1 her hu-;l1;\•1d, l\t. OwittPio, ~het~,r:tllSC(' 
(.'ouuty, .\lichignn, ::rnd EIJa 'l'ricklr, Hcnrktla 
Trick lo o.ncl Id a. Trickle, ntChicka,uw, Chick• 
n~~w county, I owa, will t:~kr 11olire that 
E,1lwar,I ll. Tric'--.lt•, Oil th<> 1-tth d~r or De-
rmhrr, .\.. n., i.-.:,;i, filt!d hi-= JH:tition in the 
Common l>Jl',11'1 c,,ort, within n:itl for Kno z 
~uu11ly, 1rn,l St.ate of Ohio, a~;1in1,t th ('m nn,1 
,rnc :1larJ!:lrcl, \Villi t\ll\ t\11U John W. Trickl t11 
Fanny, Samuel nnfl Jhnj:uuin D;>ntou, to 
foreclo~e ll. murtgngr 11111.dt.• by one Saurne1 
Tri ckl e , now 1l1••·e:1..:.C'cl1 :1011 11nid Margar et 
Trickle, on inlots ::N'o~. llli :rnd HIS Jn lh c 
,~ill::t:{e of Fred,•ri<'),town, Knox county, Ohio 1 
to sflid EJwaril JI. Trickle. Amountdoimca 
~2.J0.01), with ~ pa t'ent. interest thl!reon from 
-,cpteml,cr Uh, tKiH. 
'l'hc pm,·er of e-,ti1I JWlition is for th e ~~le o f 
i:ti, l n•~I ·estate on1lcr a dc~n.'e of foreclo~ure 
anti th e upplic:1tio11 of the proccxda to the 
p~yment or i;aid cl:dm of said EtlwarJ H. 
rricktc. 
'fh c 1nr-1'l:1s fir.;t nhove mC'ntioncJ will lake 
notice that th l'1 hare been mnde/>arties <l<'• 
Cendant to !-11liti petition, nuU that t ,cv nrl'.' r e-
'}uirl'-1 to answer the 89.me on or IJcforo th e -Ith 
tay of F'ehruary, A. n., 18,'t!. 
\V, C. Cooper nnd lJtrom L . Sibley, • .\tt or• 
aeys for l 1lnrnUlf. <lel6w6 
Atlmlnl~trato r'8 l'li o tic<,. 
T II E und er•igoc<l ha, hecn dulyupp oiut cd nn<l qualified by th e Probote Court of 
Kuo.x: county, as .A..dwiulstr:1tor of th e Estate 
or 
hl'ICIL\.EL L. CRU~KJLTO:--', 
ta.l e o( Kn o x county, O.,dceeased . A11peuon 
ln<lcbt~d to snid Estate ore requeetc<l to make 
imm ed1ntepayinent, and those having oleima 
a.g3.inr:.tsaid J<:stnte, will present th ew duly 
pro,•cd to the undc rsignen for nllowauce 1Lnd 
payment. JACOB BMlTll, . 
deLGw3• .Administrator. 
·reache r11' Es: e11111 u atlo 11 ■• 
1\/{'Ei::TJ NGS f orlh ecsamln&tiono I 'l'eoclJ· 
'.J. er.~ \\ill Le nehl in the D3Vi8 S choo l 
U ousc,llt. f 1•711-on, commcuci ng at 9 o'clock , 
J..M.,o.s follow-.: 18S l -Scptembe rl0, ep• 
t rmbc r 2 :, October R, 0<'tobt.>r 22, Nov•mber 
12, November 26, Dt•cembt.'r24. 188:!- Jft.OU-
B.ryj I F slJrunrr 11, :Feb ru"rJ' '.JO, Mar ch 111 
Much 2.5, Apri!R, A l"i I 22, M ny 27, Jun e a,, 
July 22, Augu~l 2G. C'OJ.E>IA:< noooP, 
s p~ 11 Clerk, 
F'C>::Et. S.A.LE. 
lfYIPROVEO FARMS. 
Your nddre~q st>nt to H. N. Il.\XCROFT & 
SON, Jefi~rson, A~ht.:\hul :\ ('ouuty, 0. 1 will 
pr orurc you the pl'ice rmd ful1 deseri11hon of 
th<' C'h<'npe11:t ~ood fa.rm1111, for ~al() in th c- ~tate, 
dc!'Omlw 
LEO ,U, NOTJ( •E. 
harles R. H ooker, 
""'· Hornl D. Hook.or et nl. 
Knox Common I•lc:t !I • 
R OLU , D. HOOKER, of -- , Morutn l'OUnl-y, M1d1i~an 1 A lhina. (;nrH •tt l\t1d 
Driniel G11rn•fl1 of lJo,t on, Mn~~., :-:~hill6 C. 
Orton, whoee pint> or n .•~iJ,•ncl' iB tut known 
Nettie Ort n :rnd Forr\ •st Or lon of -- • 
:\iichigRn 1 will tu.ke uotiN• thnt 1 Churlc>a n: 
H ookt' r filed his prtitiuu in tlH• eourt of l'om• 
moo J>IC':lfi, Knox County, hio, ou 28th dnyof 
.i. 0\'t'Ulbc r, lS XI, alledginJ( that hf' WM n t n• 
ant iu rommon "ith snid llrfen.Jnnts in the 
following dc~rrihed n~nt eslnll', to-wit : The 
En.e;t part!)fth ~ ,vc~t hnl~of~onth-"cst <Jua.r• 
ter o f section six, tow11~l11p Jhe ra1wc thir-
tl'eo1_of lhe nnn/)p r~pri nkt l milltnry ll\od in 
th e 1. 1etrlHof C ulhrothr, ~tott- of Uhio nnd 
rra7in~ for \1ortiUun of ~aid pr,•1i1i:u•A: nn<I 
they ore requ re<i tou11p:-{tr 11ncl nnGWl'r or t1a-
ruur to 1:1ahl J)Cltition on or lH•furc-the 2~th dn.r 
of Januuy , 18~2, or the ~0111e ,rHl bt• t(iken to 
be true and judgmeot r nckrc-1..1 aC"l·o1din~ly . 
CU ARLJ,:; Jt . HOOK .EH. 
By J. ll. \Vni Kht, his AttornC'L 
Df c. 2,wlJ • 
A -BE.\TTY•,· l'l.'\NOFtlHTJ;' - }Jug• 
. • nificent holit.luy pn•s1,.•nl""; HJUnrC' groo<l 
p1anofortc~, four v •,·y lwn1.h,nme round C'Or· 
11ers, TO~l'wootl ca-i:p.~ 0 thl"(•c uni~on~ Bcnttv'fl. 
1untchlc~., i ron fron~c'I. htoo l, book, t•ev'er, 
bo--ced, $2:!2.;5 to ~2~1i.r~oi rntulnguo pril•et1, 
1800 to f;J ,Ot~li r-ati,(1wtion ,1.!Uflr:lltrrt•d or 
wouey rl'fund 1..•d :\fkr orn• _rrnr's mr; upright 
pinnofortes, ~l:.!!i tn $:?:!,i; 1•·d1dog1w pricefl, 
$:500 to :f:SOOj .st,rn1la r1l pi;111<1forl1•i; o( the mii• 
VCrtH~, os thousand~ lt•~lit'yi write for mun11noth 
l ist or te1H111oni11l~j lk:1tty '11 <'td1i1wt org-0111~, 
co.thc<lral, chun:11 1 1•lup~l, p:1rlor, ~:.?O upw11r1l; 
vh1itors welconw ; fr1•c 1•1rrittg' 1IH'l'l!\ traius· 
illu .;trat C'1l enln lo,:-ue {holiday \~,lWnn) frf•<'.~ 
A<ldre,uort.•allt1J 101\ U.\NiEJ~ F. lt EA TTY 
,ra~hingtc)IJ, Xew Jl•t:-=ry. n , 
A Gl~NTS \VA.N1:'J•:n.-.\ r1.1ru l'lll\ll<'<' to make monry r;111idly t:clling our New 
Jlook: 
New York bySuuli[ht and Gasli[ht. 
i,..howing up the X1..•w· York of to-dav \\ uh it~ 
pala t>s, ite. crowtlc,l tl1orou)(hfltrc;; its ru11,h-
111g r1evatc<l. train:.i, ils c1mntl(':.~ -i.i,:ht"-, it~ rn. 
mo.uc"e, ih myt,;h•ry, its tlatk. criui"s :u11l fl•rri. 
hle trn~1><lie.•, it~ t•lutrilit•s, Anti in fa<'t l•very 
phase of life in tlH• 1.{r~.\t c·lty. lhrn 't wn-;t'L' 
time selling stow hook!-, hut ~cutl fnr circul"r" 
giving Cull tnblc ()f Mnt«•nt.,, term~ to oq-en t11, 
&c. J>roi:t11•rh,.., now r1'tvJy oml krritory jn 
~rea.t 1lem,iud, Atl1ln•q nnri, LA'~ l11WH. & 
PAY~J.:, Ci11~1~ti 1 Ohin. ___ u_ 
Co ME to t11e n.uo.:.1 n OFFtcR fqr nr ... '-l'r CLAFS JOll 
rn1 rn :--o, 
